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The Kind of Coats We are Clearing at $5,95,
Four Examples Illustrated With Careful Regard for Style and Detail

We realize that the season for sellini winter coats is, rapidly passing and that these coats shouldbe put into use at once unless thei*r term of usefulness is to be considerably postponed. ,As you willreadily understand we would prefer to seli them, now even at a big reduction, than carrry them overtili fali, i910. Nor cari our customers faiîl to, sce the aanaesuch a course, will prove to them.It means that for the very modest sum Of $5.95, any women may purchase at this store a stylishnew winter coat to save her good one and do her for a "knock-about" purposes-and yet be perfectlygood for any and every particular occasion, too, if at such times she prefers to use it.
It means two good coats instead of one îfood coat.
A coat for best-and a coat just as 1good that you "don't, need to care if it does get wet orsplashed or rumpled, it cost so littie."
These illustrations show some of the styles of'coats we refer to. Remember there are two, monthsand more of rough, cold Iwinter wveather to, corne yet. A warmn new coat will flot corne amiss one bit.
Examine these' styles:-
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VW~JE had hoped this week to have a further discussion of the

' C anal Question, but it was found neeessary ta lay it over

until niext week. Canada, should waken up on thîs discussion.

The contractors and 'others intereste-d in the building of the

Georgian'Bay Canal are agitating fiercely at Ottawa. This gyreat

and rash expenditure will be under way immediately if no protest

is made. Canada is doing well, but ta pile a hunýdreçl and fifty

million dollar canal ,on top of a two hundred million transconti-

nental is ta cast wisdom ta the winds.

MJ R. HARRY WHITNEY'S articlels will run in consecuitive

ÂV.issues until finished. There will be one in each of the next

three issues-ail well illustrated.
Next week there will be an exhaustive review of the British

Elections, with a detailed examination of its effect upon imperial

policy in its relation to colonial interests.
Anothe'r feature xill be a further discussion of the naval

situation, with special reference to the debate which is expected

t6' take place this week on the second reading of the naval bILl

The Monocle Man, who is now in Spa.in, will have an inter-

esting letter in next week's issue. This will be followed by cither

letters from Spain, Morocco, Algiers, Malta, Egypt and Turkey.

He expects to spend nearly a year abroad.
Mr. Peter McArthur, one of Canada's most charming and

versatile litterateurs, will contribute more or less regularly during

the year. Mr. McArthur's department should be one of the most

interesting of our regular featiires.
Looking forward lover' the year's programme as already

arranged, we believe that the Canadian Courier for I910 will be

far'ahead of the issues of any previous year.
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I UNUSUAL PRICES ON HANDSOME OSTRUOH FEATHEI

3 98

w"Se sure t. mention the. color
want.d.

Hl-210. Ver> Oholce Outrlch Feather
'of firet rate qualîty long ostrieh fibre, each flue is
clean and bright and ail beantifully eurled; the
feather measures full 19>4 iches, net inelnding the
istem. ln black or white only. Sale Price 3, 9

se sure t. men-
tion tiiO color

wanted.
Hi-209. Nandsome 0 s t r ic0h

Feather of excellent quallty fine long fibre,
nicely curled. This feather measures 17 ins.
in length, not including the stem. In black
or 'white only. Sale Price 2.75

STYLISH MILINERY AT SPECIAL MIDWINTER PRICES

H1-218. Smart Reacdy-to-Wear.
A medium sized hat of good quality felt,
trimmed with si1k panne volvet, tastily
draped aroand cown and arranged at sido
with two long curved quilla. Colore blaek,
navy, brown, myrtle, or steel grey with
quills to harmornze.

Sale Price 2.29

Hl-220. îDrooplng BrIm Sallor.
A becominig stylo of good qnality feit,
trimimed with Japanese sil1 in many folds
aronnd the crown and tastily arranged at
side. Colores black, navy, brown, myrtle
or steel grey. Sale Price 1.98

N1-219. Large Velvet Turban.
Made from an excellent quality oci 511k
prnne velvet ; it is a close-fitting style,
hand made and velvet neatly draped and

folded. In any seasonable shadeý of vel-
vet with steel cabachon.

Sale Price 2,75
If r.queted Wo Mil Put a black jet

cabachon In tho black turban insted
of tho steel.

Hl-221. Styllsh Tricori
A popular st yle tiais Leason, banc
fine quality fe over bue kram skh
of good quali ty in fold s around c
arranged at side in fan effeot -i

retcy wings,' fold of satin aroi:
rim. Colors blaek, white, nav

myrtie, garnet or combination
coloris with wings in black, 'white,
navy or brownonly. Sle Pric

H1-212. Stylsh FeltlI
quality felt. A one-piece
about 15 inches from front
juches from Bide Lo side. i
navy, myrtle, steel grey.

Sale

and maiulin, each mea-
siiring 3 inehes across,
shaded green foliage
and rubber s te mus.
Colore navy, brown,
xnyrtle, garnet, copen-
hagen, ink, old rose,
cardinàl, aky blne.

Sale PrIes dlM2.

.vne. naie Pric
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_.ENTLY, the ConservativeR
y is about to corne out for a J2.4 1L 2J
easure of Civil Service Re-'THE

r. Poster some time ago gave By THE

a motion along this hune, and

tition will be debated in the flouse before this issue reaches

r. It is also common gossip around Ottawa that Sir Wilfrid

s bringing pressure to bear on ail his colleagues in much the

ýction. This is one of the encouraging signs of the times.

handing 'out any condemnation of both parties for their

regard to patronage, every right-minded citizen should do

st to help in 'bringîng about this new era.

ster's resolution is as follows:

Liat in the opinion of this flouse the prevailiilg systemn

y patronage constitutes a mnenace to honest and
-government, incites to great wvaste of resources- and

gance of expenditures, tends inevitably to corrupt and

hetoue of public mnorals, aud should forthwith be
ted from our federal administration."
s Mr. Foster intends this motion as a vote of -censure on

ment. If so, he is not a broad-minded citizen nor a states-

quite true that there has bçen an adherence to party

Linder the present -administration whichis not greatly to

But it is also true that the Hon. Sydney, Fisher has given

measure of Civil Service Reformn which is worthy of the

s also true that party patronage is as rampant in Ontario

servative rule as in other provinces or in the ]Dominion.

Lservative city of Toronto, the patronage committees still

portant functions under the Whitney administration. Only

ago, these commnittees met in solemn conclave to choose

3,es to serve in the Legisiature during the approaching

patronage is a national, not a party, sin. Every person

,uilty. Every member of Parliament past or present has

ind practised a system which was based on the motto that

"ictor belougs the Spoil." Being a national sin, it can be

oiily by a keen and well-informed public opinion. No one

niake the reform; it must be the work of both parties at

,d both parties lu every provincial legislature.

OTIONS
the people as a. whole are not healthy,
strong, and virile?

Fresh air and outdoor exercise are

e of Mr. Redmond mnay
of the list of pressing p
a curbing of thie veto
It put the Nationalists ii

iange ail that. Hie takes
positions and declares for
the Lords. That was a

niew light; it made theni
crîtics and selflsh aggran-
[oubts as to what is likehy
eater opportunity to MI'.
formis to which lie is coin-

ion of Mr. Redmond
ns of a sîmilar char-
events iu connection

E D 1 T O R needed by the dwellers int the cities;
better cooked food and more bathing

facilities are needed by those wholive iu country homes. Both classes

need a more perfect knowledge of the rules of health, and an awaken-

ed interest in what this means.

JP ROFESSOR A. P. COLEMAN, professor of geology lu the
. 1University of Toronto, has spun a fine theory lu a recent article

in the Canadian Magazine. Hie says that for a long period Onitario and

Quebýec were covered with glacier ice a mile thick. Just think of it-

this fair country buried for thousands of years under a mile of ice!

It is enough to make even a resident of White River 'shiver. Then the

ice passed away and almost tropical summers reigned in succession

for' about 50,000 years. Great trees and great animals there were in

abundance, but there are no traces of the human being. There came

another gradual cooling of the climate and once more Canada was

covered with perpetual ice and snow. There was.thus the glacial

period, then the inter-glacial, then the second glacial, and flnally the

present period. The inter-gylacial was much like the present, but this

time the human is added.
Strangest of ahl the pieces of this theory*, the Professor thinks

that some day the ice will again crawl down from the north and cover

the land once more. It is nearly 20,000 years since the last glacial

period. Iu another 30,000 there may be another such phase. Happily

few of us will hive to see it. It should, however, make the parlia-

mentarians'and the transcontinental railway magnates humble when

they stop to think that all these beautiful creations of theirs will some

day be buried în' ice a mile deep. Perhaps if the >Canadian navy is

large enough and in good condition, it will be able to sail away and

carry the IV.ace to a warmer climate-a new and delightful country,

covered at present hy the ice-flelds surroundiing the South Pole. But

such reflectioris are enough to make one dizzy.

FOR a time last week it appeared as if the Asquith Goverument

Fwould be dependent upon the Irish Party for its future existence.

It was thought by some that the Liberals might not retain office on

suich an onerous condition, as the Irish Party has been notoriously

self -seeking~ and self-centred. They thought that possibly a coalition

government tuight result with, say, Lord Rosebery as Premier and

the nioderate men among the Liberals and the Unionists in the lead-

ing offices. This would mean the elimination of Lloyd-George and

Winston Churchill, who 'are the extremists on the Liberal side. Others

thought the Asquith Government xight hold on for a while and enact

some temporary legislation, and then make a second. appeal to the
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Without the Irish votes, the Conservatives !could flot have driven
Gladstone from office. The actual defeat came on an amendment to,
the budget condemning the increase in the beer and spirit duties.

Lord Salisbury became Premier but lie had no majority except
what the Natioxnalists gave hîm. He had an understanding with Mr.
Parnell, or it was thought lie had. In any case, the Irish expected
more from Salisbury than from Gladstone. Parnell threw lis influ-
ence in with the Tories in the elections which ensued in December.
As in the present general election, the borouglis, that is the cities and
towns, voted with theý Government. The counties, however, voted
against a possible Home Rule compact and Salisbury was defeated.
In other words, Salisbury being then in mucli the same position as
Asquith was in January, 1910, the country people of England defeated
him. These same countrypeople, or their descendants, have almost
done in January, i910, what they did in December,' 1885.

Then came a peculiar swing to events. When the House met t he
Liberals had the same number of'votes as the Conservatives>and
Nationalists combined. Lord Salisbury was out and Mr.,Gladstone
was in, but how could Mr. Gladstone get along without a majority?
Apparently his only hope was to.detacli the 86 Nationalists from
Salisbury. It was the hour of triumph for the 86 bellicose Parnellites.
They held the balance of power. If Mr. Gladstone was to get support
for bis government lie must swing from coêrcion to Home Rule. And
swing he did.

When the swing came, Mr. Chamtberlain, then a member of the
Gladstone ministry, and others resigned. Undaunted Mr. Gladstone
introduced lis Home Rule Billand a great debate began. The Opposi-
tion to the Bill grew. Lord Salisbury was reinforced by Mr. Cham-
berlain and Lord Hartington, who lad refused to takce office under
Gladstone. The two latter, statesment became the leaders of the"Liber.%l Unionists," nearly one hundred in number. When the figît
was ended the Bill was defeated by a majority Of 30, and a general
election followed in July, 1886. The resuit was

Conservatives ....... 316 Liberals ...... i91
Liberal-Unionists... 78 Nationalists . 8

394 276
Mr. Gladstone resigned and Lord Salisbury formed a governiment.
From 1886 to 1892, the Conservatives, assisted by the Liberal-Union-
ists, kept Mr. Gladstone out of office. However, on~ce having taken
Up Home Rule, lie persisted in its advocacy and in the general election
Of 1892 the resuit was as follows:-

Conservatives ....... 269 Liberals ...... 274
Lîberal-Unionists. .. 46 Nationalists ... 81

315 355
Mr. Gladstone became Prime Miniister for the fourth time. The Irish
Nationalists were again triumphant. It is interesting to note that in
this mifiistry were Rosebery, Asquith, Ca'mpbell-Bannerman, Morley
and J3ryce. A new Home Rule Bill was introduced in February, 1893.
Mr. Gladstone argued that the English opposition te, Home Rule had
declined from 338 to 268. The figît lasted until Septemnber and the
Bill was carried by a majority of 34. The Lords, however, smashed
it with a vote of 419 to 41. Next year Mr. Gladstone gave way ýo
Lord Rosebery.

that the first duty îs to get out of the hotels, men who will not 0,
the laws, who seil bad liquor and who do not exercise reas(
control of their premiîses. The temperance people are moving tc
ail bars closed at ten o'clock on five days in the week and at
o'clock on Saturday. Apparently the matter wîll not lie settl
the present council which goes out of office on Monday next.
be left over for the newly elected body.

The temperance people migît gain more in sncb cases as t
they wonld go directly to the leading wholesalers and brewer
make an, arrangement which both can support. Both are inter
in keeping the trade respectable 'and in elirninating its greater
hence they should co-operate.

MIR. TWIGG ON THE NAVY
By WILLIA!M HENRY

0b Nt of the many delights in returning to Shreveport was the oppor
"" it gave of again visiting my old friend Mr. Twigg. I found hthe, -samie cane-bottomed arm-chair, sitting close to the kitchen fin

newspaper was discarded and he was preparing bis second pipe of the eviAfter exchanging warmer greetings thýan usual, because of m-Yabsence, and making a few commonplace remarks about my trip, J Pl'into the subi ect of which I was most anxious to obtain information."Mr. Twigg," said I, "what is your candid opinion of Canada'sprogram ?"
"Which one ?" lie questioned, holding bis match over the top of hihand pressing the tobacco down firmly with bis finger. "There's so manyadays," lie cantinuied without giving me time to reply. Ietssee, t,the Givers, the Lenders the Doers 'and the Do-naugliters. Manitoba Rolie continued, "is the head of the Givers. Send England money for one,tbree,,four or more, Dreadnaugbts, lie says. Sir C. P. R. Shaughnessy stthe Lenders. Hlave England build a couple of Dreadnaughts on Cal,account and get a few dollars a year rental for tbem, is bis îdea. Sir WLaurier anÉ Mr. Brodeur-1 arn sorry to hear Mr. Brodeur is sick just ilare the heads of the Doers. They want Caftada to build, mani, maintairfiglit with lier fleet. Mr. Monk heads the Do-naugliters. I arn not quite

of Mr.-Borden," lie continued reflectively, "Ébut it seems ta me thatworking a sort of combination programn of Number' One, Two and ThiMr. Twigg stopped, lighted another match and proceeded ta makethis time that bis pipe was properly lighted. 1 waited some minutes for
ta continue, but lie smoked in silence until 1 asked whicb ne of the seplans had bis approval.

"Well, niow, 1 don't know that 1 should tell you," the old man rehesitatingly, "for I'mi thinikinig of sending Sir Wilfrid a state paper orsubject. 1 have given considerable thought to it and have arrived at thesolution of the problem."
Mr. Twigg spoke slowly, but witb the conscions pride of a man whesucceeded in bringing order out of chaos wbere briglit minds had tnied

failed.
"There are several parties to please in the mnatter and there are

f ew statesnmen capable of getting to the bottom of the ting-as a mattefact, it isn't a problemi for a statesmnan at all. It's Xmore in the line of phi]pby and that's probably why 1 bave interceded," lie added apologtic"You see there is the Bnitisher bearing the staggering burden of the nexpense and needing belp; then there is the Canadian w'bo wants ta btiifthe shipping industry and is willing to support a navy ini order ta do it; tis the other Canadlian who takes more stock in bread-and-butter thai
glory. And you would be surprised ta find how niany Canadians there
these days of the bread-and--butter type, men who reason that, perhap
is not free trade that b as caused aIl the unempj,,yed and unempoyabl
England, and that fiscal reformi will perhaps notbýe the great panacea
the ilîs of tbe United Kingdom. They just can't help thinkinig perhaPsburden of tbe gold-braid navy man mnay have had somnething to do withsituation. Many of these Canadians are farmers who at somne timne in'lives have kept a good looking thorouighbred around the farm for theof occasionally passing ather fellows on the road and of knowing how v
lie can eat his head off.

"But I have the solution," said Mr. T wi ýg, coming bac to the sUb
Just as 1 thouglit lie was wandering f ar afield. "We'l have a Caria(
liavy! f he exclaimed, raising bis vaîcç and sbaking bis pipe, whicb bytirne had gon-e out. "We'Il buiki it in our own shinvorti- ±nn I tell
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JEN 0F TO-DAY
83 AND ITS METHoDs

FA"DA has been greatly interested in the pragress af the

3ritish electiaus, and the returus have been publied in the

-anadian papers almost as soon as in the Britishi papers. We

lave five hauts the advautage ln time, and this. enables the

pers liere ta, publisli the news simultaueously. A -Canadian

n)rdent, for example, may go inta a uewspaper office lu Landau

tiglit, get the îatest returus, prepare a cable and have it sent

) reacli Canada at nine or ten o'clock by aur time. That is,

by the calendar, the cable reaclies Canada twa ta tliree hauts

t lias leit Landau. Similarly, a correspondent
Ion may gyet the latest news from the eveuiug
there, file a cable at five o'clock Greenwichi time
re it in Canada at two or three o'clack the same
Dli, in time for use lu aur eveuiug papers.

is service is perfarmed for Canada by the
3n Associatedý Press, which lias an office and
ýn lu Landau. Ou this particular occasion the

las been well done, mudli better than ever
The time was wlien Canada was dependent

1' York for sucli a service; naw we have one

own. For this, boon, the people are mainly
ýd ta sucli men as Mr. John Ross Robertson
Taronto Telegram, Mr. J. E. Atkinsan of the

0 Star, Mr. James S. Brierley of the Montreal
anud Mr. P. D. Ross of the Ottawa Journal.

gentlemen orgauised the C. A. P. and 'have
ed it gratuitously. The Dominion Goverumeut

with a subvention. Every daily paper lu Mr. Joh.

1 Of any size, with the exception of the Moutreal editor T

,kes this service.
addition, on this occa-

three Toronto dailies
'Pecial representatives
'l Pond ta record their
Sions. AIl these men
been seudiug special5'
W,,hich supplement or
lend colaur ta- the C.

le,5patches. The Mont-
4ta lias a special repre-

ive in Landau who lias
>eeil. sending a daily
an~d the Star has sharedi
,riCe witli some other

n three Cana-
.iou1d feel justi-
rig special cor- M.J .Wl
o the field of a Mdtr. T.oronto

2 in Great Brit- ~ io oot

'w the uewspapers are prosperiug and
matter-of-fact publishers regard the

est in British affairs exhibited lu Canada.
-Lion lu the United States would not take
ýspondeut over the hune; a general elec-
in takes several. This is more than a
shows that the wind is blowing empire-

delivered one that was unworthy of being printed. His cables e-ach

day have been marvellous, exhibiting the industry, the cl ear-cut vi ews,

the unflinching çourage and the wisdom of the born jourualist.

MR. JOSEPH T. CLARK

M% R. CLARK, wlio is sending daily summaries to the Toronto Star,
.LAwas also a practical printer. Many of our leading journalists

have been printers-for in the aid days, setting type was an

education. To-day setting type is highly specialised mechanics. Mr.

Clark was even a tramp printer-a species whicli was ta, the other

camps as a poet ta, an ordinary litterateur. When lie settled down

ta run a country weekly, bis fame began ta grow. As it liappened

ta be close ta Toronto, tlie big magnet reached out and pulled him in.

Mr. W. F. Maclean af the World discavered him and put hima wliere

nature intended hlm ta be-writing pitliy editorials.

Mr. E. E. Sheppard gat jealous and stole hlm away

and made "Mack" a name ta conjure with. Then

Mr. J. E. Atkinson invited hlm over ta the Star and

lie lias been there for ten years, witli a break back ta

Saturday Night. His cables and letters ta the Star have

borne the impress of lais personality. Tliey have calaur,
are well plirased, accasiaonally illogical, neyer toa deep,

î always deliglitful. To sum Joe Clark up in a word-

lie is briglit. Judged by the glow of his counitenauce,
the vivacity af lis conversation, or the brilliancy of

lis writing, Clark is always briglit.

n R. Robinson
oronto Trelegram

qeWs. News

* * *

Mr. joseph 1
Editor Torori

MAR. STEWART LYON

A HARNESS-MAKER with an enthusiasm for

single-tax, a yaung Scotcliman witli the kuack
of getting ou, Stewart Lyon was but a haîf-dozen

years lu Canada before lie was an the staff of the
Toronto Globe. For over tweuty years lie lias been

there preachiug radicalism and practising liard work.
The secrets of lis success
are sheer industry and
entliusiasm for movemeuts.
Stewart Lyon is said ta have
been neyer discovered witli-
out an opinion. Iuterested in
every public movement, lie
quickly mastered the details
of every problem, and early
rau it down ta a solution sat-
isfactory ta, himself. He lias
thus wasted littie of lis lufe
lu makîng up lis mind and
lias devoted the most of it ta
preaching doctrines. As a
member of one of the best, if
not the best -newspaper staff
in Canada, lie lad ample op-
portunities for special work.

Stewart Lyoni, What lie was called upon to
Editor Troronto Globe, do, lie always did weil. He is*

indeed a model newspaperman af uudoubted ability.

MR. J. S. WIWBION

F~ ORTU-NATE iudeed is the Trouta News lu the'
.. fact that Mr. J. S. Willisou, its talented edit 1or,

was able ta go ta, England at the time of this
campaign and ta, send back a series of excellent letters.
Mr. Willisan 15 one of the most distinguisled af Cana-
dian journalists, and the man wliom the Landau Times
decided to honour by makiug hlmn its chief correspond-
enit and editorîa1 adviser lu Canada. Mr. Willison's
history is well knowu. Hie came iuta light on the
Globe staff and rase ta be its managing editor. Wleni
lie ceased ta be quite in hune witl Liberal tendeucies
of the day, lie went over ta the News where lie lias
since remaiued. His "Life of Laurier and History of
the Liberal Party" was a notable two-volume work.
His papers on railway questions have gone ita per-
manient form. Hie has beeu honoured above lis fel-
lows, and miglit have been a Dominion cabinet
minister lad lie so chosen. is ambitions lay else-
where, aud eveutually lie wihl probably be fotitd

n editorial chair in a uewspaper office in the same old
ch he is now visiting.
nat Mr. Willison's first visit ta England. On his returul
ln 1897, lie wrote au. able series ai papers for the Globe~,
tde "Lessons from the Qld World." Hie kuows Britishi
d British public men fairly welI. He lias always been a
.t of history and of ecanomics, thougli le imissed a niver-
:on. That defect lie largely remedied by ^a patient and
o)urse ai study, taken after lie liad passed the days of
Lood. His study shows itself ln lis writings-he is more
st than a newspapermau. People do not read Wilihson's
amusement; tliey read them for information. is style

ewhat scliolarly, especially in the later years. Hie is at
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED
By PETER McARTHUtR

T IIE growng pains of British Jmnperiaism are now at an acute
stage. Canada isý suffering severe twinges on account of its
naval programme and the elections at the Seat of'empire areaimnost 'provoking screams'. From the symptoms obsèrved it seemsevident that this great idea must .grow andwe>must grow with itbefore it fuilis the promises of its youth., Imnperialism must grow toa point where it cannot be used for party advantage in any part ofthe British possessions or in Great Britain itself'before it wiil amount

to mucli and we miust grow to the point where we wiil value everymeasure or movement by the effect it wili have on al] parts of themap that show red. It is flot enougli to be able to realise whensomething done by a sister governmnent will affect us and protestagainst its anti-Imperial character. We must aiso be able to realisesympatheticaiîy what effect our actions may have on others whetherin Great Britain or South Africa. 'At the present tirne this is Iargely
lost sight of because it is so mucli easier to know when our own cornsare tramped on than to pay attention when we are tramping on some-one else's. If Imperialism is to grow to its full stature we must aillearn to think Imperially, and that, as Bill Nye says, "Is enough tosprain a man's thinker." Even those who review the most serious
activities of their fellowm-en with tolerant frivolity find that it is like
trying to be playfui with the planet.

Before we weep for Hecuba
We must with ciearness see

Just what we are to Ilecuba
And Hiecuba to we-

-ien Mr. M. J. Buitler, Dep
- lis talents to a spherei
on provoked the usual
capacity so often leave
ves to private business?'
satisfactory to the vast r
s offered a bigger saIary 2
it there inay be a further
ervice at the call of hniiI

independent nationaiity. At ieast it looks that way, but far be
me to have settied opinions on the subject. Even this analys
be wrong. Assuredly the subject is one that requires more tac
discussion than the ordinary man can dlaim.

<If the ýnavy is built wiii we have fire-eating admirais as
fire-eating colonels? -That should give us pause.

Toronto lias one prominent citizen who has neyer been
up-a reaiiy importât man about whom the public wýouid
know, m'ore. .To.whet your curiosity and'start: youû guessing, yinformed that if you ta-ke any interest i n'the business and pub
of the city.,you must know his naine and mayeven'know hisonaily, for hie 'has deaiings wvithi many. But to the "biog

.squad" andcoliectors of'portraits for the 'magazines, illus
weekIies and iilustrated sections of the dailies, lie is smiiing ada
This wouid rnt protect him, entirely but when broug-ht to býeitlier convinces those Whio would thrust publicity upon him thi
oniy is the proposal distasteful to himi but if his wishes arregarded the placing of important future advertising contracts
be seriously disturbed. This is a, threat, "of, mickie miglit"
there is nothing atý stake more important than paying a manserved compliment. It at least shows that lie is in deadiy eaaithougli the chief reason hie offers for not wishing to be writt<is that he "lias a sense of humour." He is'so busy with his succ
that lie lias no time to take himseif seriously. The very argurlie offers are the best evidence' that lie is just the kind of man
whom the public wouid like to know more. 'It is useless tu, pointo him that a time comes in the life of every public man wlie
have a riglit to know about his achievements, capacities and îtions. He simply wili not have it. As most public nmen treat req
for biographical material and photographs as part of the rei
routine of a successfui lufe, thîs mian's attitude is the more surpriCan it be tbat lie would rather have people asking "Wliere is C,than saying 'There is, Cato"? I wish I dared to tell you his rbut that would be a serious breacli of confidence. Perhaps yotu

A si

Down with the Bill Board
BER writes to The Teerma vigorou
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ance to the Land Office was a corral through whlch each Ilomeseeker
had to pass.

Rush for Free

Land
e landless men in.Eng-
it the land-hungry hun-
ind thousands in the
t just now are of quite
wholly equal interest.
for western wheat land
arly. A few days ago
e, Alberta, the first

place.
twenty townships were
for homesteading and

sand land-lackers filed
Lthe land office. It was

day in Lethbridge.
crowd of first-nighters
Irving at aIl equal to

iat gathered and grew
ifted out in a long, ex-
at the Lethbridge land
ay was the day set for
is. On Friday the land-
>an to corne; by train-
e south and the east and

On Saturday the crowd began to
f all in line-two hundred in number;
a stolid and a cheerful lot, well know-

The citizens of Lethbridge watched the opening of the.Land Office doors
as tbough it had been a circus.

ing that from that hour of the day
on into the night and aIl day Sunday
when the church beils, should ring,

The long Uine of Homeseekers waiting at the Iethbridge LsndI Office.

F A MOST UNFORTUNA

and ail that night again, corne storm
or snow or wind or what flot, they
must keep the line or lose the stake.
So they stood and sat and joked and
slept; and they told stories and wait-
ed; and when they were hungry such
as had flot lunches were fed by the
Salvation Army. Past ýand future
miade these thousand men unconscÎous
of the present. Somnewhere they had
left behind a failure or a broken life.
Somewhere in Alberta they expected
each man to, take up the thread once
more and to begin ail over again un-
der the banner of hope in a new
world. And -when Monday rnorning
came, after what seemed like a week
of waiting, the doors of the land office
creaked open as though it had beei
a jail waitinig to, let prisoners out.
The long line began to shuffle up, fol-
Iowing number one, whoever that
lucky one might be. AIl that day the
ranks crept up and closed in and the
line shortened;- and by night faded
awav-when a thousand men had
filed7 their dlaims to homestead each
a huindred and sixty acres of arable
land in the great wheat belt.

AC CI1D EN T
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Honouraile Clifford Sifton, Chairman of the
Commission.

H-onour-able William Templeman, Miinister of
Mines, Ottawa.

Honourable W. C.
General, 1

Mr. E. B. OsIer, M.P., Director Mr. Frank Davison, Nova Scotia
Canadian Pacifie. Lumberman.

The Conservation Commission
A body of men almosi as distingisked and

representative as the Hoiuse of LordsSOME years ago an aid farmer w'ho.in.lis middle life had got
a few jobs boring for ail and had therefore become impress-
ed with the marvellous potentialities of the earth, said to, the
writer: "Yes, sir, this-earth's gitt'n' bigger every minuté."

fie referred Ita the stars that were continually falling into the
earth, and ta the grass that grew upl and went back to the' land
again, and the trees that rotted into the earth's surface; in short
to a whole lot of things that looked to him like miracles. That
farmner hiad no idea of nierely physical laws. To him the worldwas an inexhausqtihie qtnreinliQ~,Ç -F~

rur sume ciays past tmis remarkaaNe body of men bas beeni
holding conferences la Ottawa. The gathering consists of cabinetministers, educationists, manufacturers, business men, financiers
and agriculturists, mining experts and lumber men. They are the
National Conservation Commission, which was appointed last
summner following the international conferenceon natural con-
servation at Washington.

To conserve natural resources bas' become a popular business
nowadays. Once we had illimaitable forests. They are going -
la many large areas, gane. Coal is wasted by millions of tons
every week because of waste in consiption added ta, wasteful
methods of mnining. Less than twenty-five per cent. of the heat
value la coal is converted into energy at the steam-chest. Minerais
have been wasted by bad methods of smnelting. Water powers
have been running riot; eispecially since the denudation of the
forests, leaving any thaw or heavy ramn to flood land aiid sweep
away power machinery; then la a dry time the stream runs so
low that there 16 no power left.

Years ago la Canada we had mIllions of buffalo. Scarcely
one is left. Maniy years the whole of the Canadian West was
practically a sealed book ta the average Canadian, because it was
still held as a fur preserve. Had we takeni hold of the count.ry
sooner we might have been producing three hundred millions oýf
wheat in a year from the west instead of a hundred millions.

Not so long ago a prominent railway magnate in Canada
said: "The best way ta conserve natural resources is to develop
theni." This from a railwaynian's point of view is good logic;
but it needs comparative analysis. ,Undoubtedly the best way ta
get the value of land ta the highest point of production is ta use

Honourable A. C. Rutherford,
Premier of Aiberta.

Honouirable J. A. Calder, Prov
Treasurer, Saskatchewan.

?resident
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Honourable Frank Cochrane, Min- Honourable jules Allard, Minister
ister of Mines, Ontario. of Lands, Quebec.

it, Sa with water powers. But these are potential energies which

may be depended on in the natural course of things ta retain their

potentialities for ail time. Not sa with a coal mine, which may

last a hundred years or 4fve centuries; 'but when it's gane it's

gone for good. Sa with any sort of mining cammodities. An

uncertain but definite amaunt of iran, capper, nickel and asbestos

'and silver and gald exists in the mines of the warld. The earth

is flot engaged in making any more of the kmnd. Sa far as is

known there is at present no process by which these minerais are

being produced by natural laws under the earth's surface. When

we get the mines exhausted we are done for good. Coal mines in

many parts have already been depleted and abandoned; so with

silver, mines'and gald mines and iran mines. There is no way ta

put back inta commercial and industrial use the materials that

have once been used in industry and commerce.

The total amaunt of raw material in the world is getting less

and less, in spite of the implicit faith of a few, like the farmer

quated at the beginning of this article. The aid earth, sa generaus

of hier stores, has been drilled and drained and deforested anI

miade ta wave with harvests and belch with the smoke of factories

by the hand of man; and she is still vieldiug the hitherto un-

discoverable; -every naw and then some new corner undreamed of

and fabulous in wealth; some Porcupine or ather. Canada abaunids

in great wastes that a few years ago were regarded as prime and

sheer desolatians but are naw giving us iran and capper and steel

rails and gald and silver and nickel. Away ta the north there are

practical.ly inexhaustible stores of copper and of other minerais

just beginning ta 6e heard about in civilisation. One of these

days generations will arise on those naorthern reaches that will

develop sncb resaurces and magnificentiy waste thema just as we

are doing and as the inhabitants in the United States have been

doing for haif a century. At the close of the Civil War the

United States was a vast storehouse af raw material close at hand.

Now the people in that country are beginning ta feel the need of

what once they wasted. They thought the supply was inexhaust-

ible and it see'med ta 6e; but il wasn't. We in Canada who are

fifty years behind the United States in develapment have not

learned sa prodigally how ta waste aur resources. But we are

doing fairly weII. We hiave aur people Who are haîf gaing ta

waste. There is the waste ofdisease and of poverty; of drink

and of idleness. Our cities and tawnis are full of people who are

Zgaing to the bow-waws becauise they haven't gumption enough ta

use their powers in even the mast commonl-sense sort of way. Any

commission that finds ont how ta conserve the natuiral resaurces

of the people in a nation wili do more for the country than merely

finding out how ta husband raw miaterials. In fact, if the people

know how ta conserve themselves they will 6e sure ta find a way

ta conserve raw mnaterials wliich their own common sense tells

then3 is needed in business.
Soineone has asked if, within two hundred years, Canada will

6e as bàrreri of natural resources as India. And someoile has

answered, "Whio cares?" That is the problemi in a nutshell.

Hanourable Frank Oliver, Minister of Interior,
Ottawa.

Sir Sandford Fleming, PublÎcist and Chancellor
Queen's University.

Mr.' John Hendry, Lumberman and Manufac-
turer, Vancouver.

nberman,

;ior B. E. Fernow, Farester,
UJniversity of Toronto.

J. Rutherford, Agriculturist,
Saskatchewan.

tblisher, Toronto.



HUNTING IN THE ARCTIC
On thie Trait of the MuA, Ox in Ellesmere Land

By HARRY WHITNEY,

11 llustra ted with Photograph s by th e A uthor
ARTICLE NUMBER THIRER

Nan incredibly short time dogs were harnessedNo.the komatiks. Eiseeyou, oné other Eskimo.
andi myself, with dogs àt a run, were dashing
toward the larger herd of musk ox, whie the

four remaining Eskimos andI their dogs tore away
âfter the smaiier herd. A few minutes earlier, tired
andi raveinotsly hungry after our strenuous' day's
work, lusclouis steaks and sleeping bags tempteci
us. Now ail weariness andi hunger were forgotten
in the wiid excitemrent of the chase.

As we neareci the herd 1 couild see severai Iying
down.- They 'had not yet discovered their danéer,
but almost immediately the other party began firing,and in an instant thie aniýmais were on their feet andicharging up the steep mountain side. ht is a trickof the musk ox wlien pursued ahvays to seek thehighest available landl. Eiseeyou cut ail his dogs
loose at once, andi we followed as rapidly as wcoulci on foot.

In ail my experience 1 had neyer encouintered arouglier, m~ore diflicuit .country in which to hunt
than this in Ellesmere Landi. Ordinariiy, I should
have believed these nlounitain sides, with walls ofsmooth rock sheathed witli a crust of liard ice andisnow, quite unscajabie. Ini places they were alniost
perpendicular. Rarely dlid tliey offer a crevice toserve as foot or hand holci, and jutting points and
firm-set bowIciers were too widely scattereci to be

-If muhi hs native landI the Eskinuo lias a de-
cideci advantage airer the white hunter. His if e-tiune of experience lias taught liim to scale ýhese ice-clad heiglits wif h a nimbleness andci ase that are
astouiiding. Ht is quite feariess, andI even themountain sheep is not lis superiar as a climber.
As if by magie, and with littie apparent effort, the'two Eskimos flew up the slippery walls, far out-
stripping me. Haw they dici it 1 shahl neyer know.
Now andi again I was forceci to cut steps in tlieice or 1 shouhd inevitabiy have lost my footing andi
been hurled downward seirtrai hundreci feet to therocks beneath. I was astonisheci even at my own

CopyrightI inUS. by Outing Pub1i1i1ing Co- Entered at Station-
ers Hal, ondn, ng.

progress, and when I paused to, glance behinci me
I feit a momentary panic. But there was no turn-
ing back anci one look dlown robbed me of any
desire ta try it.

I had made but haif the ascent, exhausted by thetremiendous effort, when Eiseeyou, already at the
top, was shouting to me, "Ticit le! Ticitie J" (Hurry
up! Hutrry up 1) There was no use, however, il>attempting to. hur.ry, and I calieci to him to try to,
keep the m-usk ox roun-ded up a littie longer.ý.As I struggied toward the summnit of the ridge'
I passeci some dead and wounded caives that the
dogs had overtaken and attaeked. Short of breath,
nase bieeding from the effect of unuisual exertioni
and high altitude, 1 finaiiy turned a point. of- rock
and there, twenty yards away, thirteen noble mnusk
ox were at 'bay. They stood tails together, heacis
down,. in defensive formiation. Whenever a .dog
app roacheci too c loseiy one of thenu charged and
immediateiy backed again into lis place in the
ranks.

Whule I recovereci my breath andI comiposure of
muscles, I studieci their tactics andi movemnents, and
made some camera exposures, before beginning to
shoot; but 1 could not delay ion g feor twa of tht
over-venturesome dogs lad aiready been gored to
death, another badly wounded, and ýail were ini
g-reat danger froin the sharp liorns of the musk ox.

The round-up, thaugli near tIe top of the ricige,
was still in sa steep a place that as my sliats took
effect andi the animaIs fell, their bodies roîledcl own
into the valiey, hundrecis of feet beIow, gaining
terrific impetus before they reached the bottant
Thus seven of thern were killeci, when suddenly
andi unexpectediy, as thouigh by prearranged plan,the remaining six sprang fromn the lecige upon which
they liad made tir stand, and were off at a terrific
rush aiong tht glassy huliside. My footing was sa
insecure tliat it would have been foolhardy for
me to have attenupteci to ruan.

I handed my rifle to the excited and anxious
Eiseeyou, andi nimbly as a hare lie was after themn,
keeping lis equilibrium in a most marvelous and
inexplicable manner. Thrte of the dogs jaineci in

the mad, reckless chase, but to my cons
the remainder of the pack turned clown.
valley, and presentiy, powerless to prever
them tearing like 'hungry woives at my hai
trophies which lad rolleci belowý

Tîere was nothing to do but foilow
at the best speed 1 dared. Finally I over
witî the six mrusk ox again field at ba3
three faitîful dogs. IEiseeyou, who hadl con
ly. ýwthheld blis fire, at once' surrendereci
to me, and as rapidly as p ossible I dîspat
remaining animais. One of.-themn requir
shots to, drop him.,

In this connection I may say that1muský ox display absoiutely no signs of
noted this remnarkable fact on severai c
when I'placeci a ball near the front shç>ui
no indication was given by the animal tha
hurt until several minutes later it fel cita

Thes 'e Iast aniimais locigeci where they
we set about skinning tliem immediatel)
sently the Eskimos that had followed the
lierd joined us. Among the six trophies
on the hil-the last ones-were two fine h
markabie specimens. But after a consuitatiat
the men, Eiseeyou informeci me that we il,
our kiiling in so inacessibie a position it m
difficuit, if nat impassible, to get then ou

This was a keen disappointment andi I
that in somte way we must save the heads
Finaily it was decided that this might be
they were cut from tht skins close to VIe bc
the skins abandoniec, andI to my intense gratl
though I regretteci tht loss of the fine skci
was done. The Eskimos, of course, took g
that nonie of the flesh was wasted. Tih'&
trernely econom-icai in this respect.

The descent to the vailey was even m(
ficult thani the ascent lad been. I founci it a
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The bear-skinned lordsWo the North Pole marches ; to wit: Antula, Eiseeyou, Tukshu, young Okspuddyshou. and his sire, old Okspuddyshou.

)wn the mountain side large patches of
mn tomn out on sharp bowlders and the
o0 done considerable destruction. How-
eeded in saving one fairly good spe.ci-
vith the other heads secure, felt well

hunt.
ne the reaction. Early in the chase I
,y kuletar (hooded fur coat) an incuni-
discarded it upon the hilîside. In the

id forgotten to recover it. Though the
,ry cold the exertion and excitement
nto, a dripping perspiration. A keen

was blowing, and 1 soon began to
add to my discomifiture, I had, in the

limbing, severely bruised the soles of
the rocks, and now I realized that they
rider that walking -became extremely
owever, there was nothing to do but
kuletar, and exercise was necesgary to
ood in circulation until I secured its'

which I finally did.
erience of the other hunters was simi-

TIhey had secured the smaller herd,
nais were killed on a mountain side, and
Lo thxe bottom with more or less injury

7, to niy great satisfaction, this party
70 calves alive. Que of the objects of
ire was to secure some live calves ini
at I miglit eventually succeed in bring--
Dmne as a zoological contribution. With
1' 1 had taken upon the komatiks a good
ondensed iik as food for them, for I
'ary calves small enougli to capture

be suckliný babieýs:
a tedious journey bacl< to
fifteern copsecutive hours I

3ýerting myself to the lumit
iical endurance, and during

nn a - f fnn<i hn.d T

resolved to let no opportunity for securing traphies
escape me, so, reluctant as I was to leave the kettie
of boiling meat and the inviting sleeping bag, 1
answered "Yes."

At the foot of the mounitain twenty-one dogs
were cut loose. They did not see the game and
Tukshu, springing forward like a deer, led three
of them to the trail above where the animais had
turned. Here the three dogs took the scent and
instantly the whole pack were behind them.

As on former occasions, the round-up was made
at a high elevation. The Eskimos, far ahead of
me, were, shouting, '"Hurry ,upl Hurry upl" long
before 1 reached them, and urging mue on. When
I finqlly gained the mountain top I took a position
at close range. One big, fellow attracted me and,
wishing to photograpli him, I, giving my rifle to
Trukshu with instructions to, kill the animai if it
attemipted ta attack me. I approached very near
with my camera. At the instant that I made the
exposure, less than a dozen feet away, the infuri-
ated bull broke from the ranks and with lowered
head charged mie. 1 had no further business in
that immtediately vicinity and proceeded to estab-
lish a sprinting record in the opposite direction.

While I amn not an aspirant for athletic honours,
I have always been sorry thére was no one present
with a stop watch to time that effort. Tukshu held
his fire mucli longer than I thought necessary.
Perhaps lie was interested in niy performance. Pres-
ently, however, he did-fire and the beast dropped
at my heels.

Fortuniately its body became wedged betweeni
two rocks where it hung until we were able tet prop
it up. Thus ail four of the musk ox were secuired

without damage to the skins, thougli it was with
the utmost difficulty that we finally succeeded in
getting the trophies into camp.

I was flow so tired that even the kettie of meat
had lost its attraction, and ýI ate very littie. I
was too utterly weary, in fact, to remove my cloth-
ing before crawlîing into my sleeping bag to rest.
Once there, 'I told Eiseeyou that if he sighted any
more musk ox lie and the others could go for
them, if they chose, but as for myseif, I intended
to sleep, whatever. else happened.

In the excitement of the chase I had taken off
my dark glasses, and now 1 feit the first pains of
snow blindness. Bruised feet, inflamned eyes, coin-
pletely exhausted, I cannot, remember that in ail
my life I ever experienced greater misery of body
than at that moment. But after several hours of
slumber, followed by a delicious breakfast of mtxsk-
ox tongue and liver-musk ox meat is the most
toothsome meat I have ever eaten-I was quite
myseif again and nearly as fit as ever.

Thexe was mûtch to be done before continuing
our huint westwatd. Carcasses had to be hauled
ta camp, trophies cleaned and made ready for trans-
portation, and everything packed sniug for our de-
parture. While the Eskimos were busy with these
details, 1 turned niy attention to the mimerous hare
which were to be seen everywhere in the valley
in bunches of from twenty, to fi*ty. They wereý
thoroughiy tame, doubtless'because of the fact that
they had neyer been hunted. Often 1 kiiled two
with a single shot from My .22 automatic rifle.

My object here was to, secure skins for niy
f riends, the Eskimos, at Annootok. In that region
hares are wild and difficuit to get, and the people

were badiy in need of skins for socks.
The peits are very light and easily car-
ried, and 1 feit that I could do no less
than take advantage of this oppor-
tuinity to secure a stock of them to sup-

pythe demand at Annootok.
When ail the musk ox were finally

haufed into camp, where the mren cotuld
prepare themn for transportationi, I left
two nien to comnplete the work, and
with four men and four sledges pro-
ceeded westward for a distance of ten
miles. Here a hait was made to permit
Eiseeyou to climb ahigh niountain and
view the country with mv glasses. iJp-
on his return lie reported that we were
flot far from the place where the west-
ern coast of Ellesmere Land draps into
the Frozen Ocean. No gaine was in
sight, and there was poor outlook in
the country beyond for musk ox'
though it was believed that a journey
of four «sleeps" wouid carry us into
a good hunting region.

Four "sleeps" indicated nothing. It
m;ug¶f linvP' mnnt two hundred miles

no conception oi aisrani
\'STALMFNT FEB. ý5.
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-Peers and Other Notables
Litte Gartoons on Some of the Men w/to h4ave made

Interest in thze Bigç Election Struggle

T E ouse of Lords is the most-discussedbody of legislators the world lias ever seen.
Tlie ýtriumiivirate 'of Rome, tlie Wicked Ten<andt tlie inquisition aIl combined bhave notli-

ing to ýsliow for notoriety compared to tlie illustrions
and conglomerate body wbidli for the past two or
tliree months has managed to, keepý Great Britain
in an uprÉoar and the rest of tlie wrld, looking on.
Amnong tlie peers tliere are ail sorts and conditions

Lord Chas. Bereaford Lord Lonedale

of men; chancellors. and statesmen, scientists and
star-gazers, poets and painters, journalists and
phîlanthropists, educators and literary geniuses-
and just plain lords. Tliey are tlie wisest and most
portentous public body in the world. And during
the last few days of the general elections they man-
aged to create sucli a furore in the counties that it
seemed as if the old-fashioned feudal system just
naturally and suddenly rose up ont of the mediieval
past and went on the war-path against tlie Liberals.

0f course there's Beresford; and he's a Union-
ist; tariff reformer and big gun of the navy; bluff,
plain Cliarlie on the hustings and powerful on*deck
of a mnan-of-war; as democratic a lord as any, as
popular as an y commonier and a great deal more
tlian most. NHe knows more about Canada than
almost any ten other peers of the realm ontside of
Viscount Morley and Lord Northliffe. He lias

Tlien tliere's Lord Morley-or Viscount to be
more to tlie point; tlie only one of lis kind in tlie
country; a scholar and a writer of most cliaste and
elevated English; wliose mmnd swings along on an
airsliip plane above tlie average man; wlio liates to
be interviewed and loves to, wear bizarre clotlies-
as for instance, black trousers, navy blue coat and
red tie. His face is very red and lis manner is very
politely formidable. Ne impresses and elevates. Ne
is a tliinker and a liigli-minded man wlio lias liad
more constructive ideas about tliat, restless part of
tlie Empire known as India tlian any other man in
England. Ne was in Canada a few -years ago, a
guest of Goldwin Smitli wlio is an aidfriend of bis.
Lord Morley is one of the wisest and sanest and
most constructive men wlio lever took a liand in
politics. England and tlie Empire are tlie better off
with liim and would be sorry to lose hlm.

Different and yet similar is Lord Rosebery, wlio
invented the "ominous husli." Here also is a higli-
minded and a serene'satirical sou]; too involved in
Rosebery to botlier mucli about elections; a prophet
and a sort of poet; neyer satisfied witli either party
thougli lie was once a Liberal of the Gladstone
scliool; and once Prime Minister of England. Ne
travels but little; has neyer seen Canada; enjoys
lis "lonely furrow" and only now and again leaves
it to -deliver an oration wliich i, too broad to lie
partisan and is scarcely bouinded even by the Emipire

themn. He is one of the niost noted mneil
the Four-in-Hand Club, and a magnificent

One of the foremost opponents of the
has been Lord Rothschild, who, long before
reaclied the House of Lords, tlirew into tl
against it the weiglit of his enormous influen
denounced it at a meeting of city men, and
of the advocatés for its rejection by the Pee
Lloyd-George in a mucli crîticised speech
that the country was suffering from "too mu
Rothschild."

Then you corne along to the Duke of
and wliat a fearsome giant you beliold !-the
duke and earl of England, of wliom one 1
that if hie were caricatured aright he sliould
most monocled, most fatuous and most deý
of the lot" -whicb of course lie is flot and
like it. As wealthy as Croesus, with nothinj
world to do but spend his money and go I
in the Nouse of Lords when a debate was
decided once upon a time to, run for the Mý
of'Sheffleld-which lie got. Thercafter 1ho

Rt Hon. Reginald McKenna Lord Lorebt

for work, lie became Postmaster-General,
meant a deal of labour and lie lîked it. Th,
the Boer War came on the boards the Du
toý the front. Ne is a Catliolic and a grea
cliaracter and a conscinus man. May«
live and multiply!

There are many men who find it easi
now to speak of "Bobby Reid" than of Lor
bumn, thougli that distinguished lawyer lias
Peer for-four years. Tliere was no mnore
member of tlieNouse of Commons for mc
twenty years, and noble lords of every degi
fess tliat no more genial Lord Cliancellor ev
full-b(3ttomed wig. Tliey listen to lis speeci
respect, and vote-as tliey like.

Not to, mention Lord Crewe, wlio h
described as '"tall, bandsome, self-possessed
pr-eenttve nf a good type of tbe Britisf

Sir Edward Grey Lord Rosebery

on which the sun never sets. He is a world figure,
is Rosebery, and we sliould mucli like to know hlm.

The Earl of Derby once entertained tlie King
in state at Knowsley Hall, miglit have been a king
himself if the bouse of Stanley bad not, as Disraeli
propbesied that they would, preferred Knowsley to
the Partbenon, and Lancasliire to the Attic plainis.
Tliey chose to remain Earîs of Derby rather than
becomne Kings of Greece. Knowsley is a magnificent
place, and the estate is the Iargest of ail those pos-

seat,
there

'Viscount Morley

man."' He is the Libe
Lords. When Camplie
mier, the Earl of Crew,
of the Council. Aftern
tary for the Colonies.
of tbe Birrell Educatic
African Constitution-v
variety and eclecticism.
just f or tlie love of it.
tenant for Ireland-whc
1-is fatlier, the first Ba

kt. Hon.

L IC W a

thirty-
a1 Hou
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RESUME.

'utherford, a wealthy young Montrealer, vi
a small Ontario town, A business commu

ýs bim týo the post office ou a nigbt whex
veeps the town and, eoufused by the viole
rm, hie turns by mistake- into the home
Manners, whose acquaintance be bas an
mProving before'ber brother arrives to sh
way. By chance circunistance, Peter deci

Lii a letter of proposai written to a girl
and later drops it in the Manners hoi

2mres into Margaret's bands. Next day, wi
largaret returus the letter to him, and bc
'elieved to find it bas not been sent upon
sieigbing party is being arranged and Pe
ted to prolong bis visit to take part in
Y Mutual consent be becornes Margar
the drive and by so doing mecurs tbe entr
f rom wborn the girl bas been accepting s0
ntions and who bas taken for granted
tY of bis suit. Margaret confides to Pe
d ber f ear of this man and the unpleasa
3 attention in spite of which it is ber brotb
sbe should marry him. Peter bas af

reeable recollection of bavîng seen Klein
cantiot recall the exact circumstances.

ALLY? Stili one neyer knows, you kn
About to be engaged, you say. I was g
to see you witb bum, Margaret, beca
I thiuk bira much nicer tban-sc

Du mean Mr. Klein, I agree witb ye
garet calrnly.
[Y? Weil dear, don't -think me iýnterferi
i't belp hopin-"
.lst bere the good-uatured bostess was c
and Margaret neyer learned wbhat it
couldn't belp boping. '
while the object of their conversat
Y chatting witb Klein, was becorning
.. Do wbat he would be could flot suce
siug bis adversary off bis guard and
lie souight still eluded bim. 0f' one th
felt certain-be had neyer beardthe r
)re. His low, pleasant voice struck
g cord, awakçned uo bauuting recolleet
e eyes that seemed familiar and the strai
the rugged, >obstinate chin. Tbe mou

'Ouldn't see the moutb. Could it be
w it was the mnustache whicb prevented
On? For au instant Rutherford beld
f rlernory in bis grasp, then Klein sp
is lost again.
tveniing wore on iu the usuial wAay, wit
Icinig, a littie flirting and a great dea
and youtbfuil nonsense. Peter, ratheî
ise, fouud that be was enjoying bum

eh. To be sure be couldu't aîways da
Irgaret, nor could be always sit in s.
tit uook and talk to ber, but the knowle
~Was tbere, that bis turri for a dance an

Idcçme was more than sufficient an
r Young ladies witb wbom he dauced
ere to bimi littie more than necessary
s certain that uobody knew it but bum
had he realised it, be was scoring a
'ed social success, eclipsiug even the v
illiancy of Mr. Klein, lately the stant

eoffee, was unfortunate enougb to spill a littie over

sis Mrs. Matheson's black silk dress.
sis His apologies were prompt and graceful and tbe

n a next moment be banded Margaret and Rutherford
nee their cups with a smilc and an enoyiry as to what
of tbey were finding s0 amusing.

op- Margaret watcbed bim doubtfully as be moved
0w away.
des ' He doesn't seem to care a bit," sbe said to

in Peter with a higb of undoubted relief.
me, "Perbaps," said Peter bopefully, "be is more of
3en

îsa gentleman tban we have been giving him credit
its for. At least he bas sense enougb to conceal bis
ter feelings."
the "I'd rather helieve that be bas no feelings to con-
et's ceaI. I don't like tbe idea of conceaied feelings.
iitY In Mr. Klein's case I am sure tbey would be
me dangerous."
the Peter sipped bis coffee tranquilly.

tr "I tbink," he decided, "that we have been aliow-
er's ing Our imagination to, run away with us. You
aiut remember what you said about tbe probability of
he- bis tryiug to do me out of my bomeward ride? I

hope you won't feel neglected but be really bias not
mentioned the subject."

)W. "I suppose my pride ougbt to be burt," she said,
aâ "but somebow I don't mind it a bit.Do'yu

lad tbink you hiad bette r go and see about tbe horses ?"

me Rutherford rose instautly and as be did so a
slight feeling of dizziness made bim cling to tbe

"Mr.c~f i cuhar.od eoffee must have been too

ng strong," laugbed one of the 1pretty waitresses as sbe
ng hurried by.

ail- . I anytbing the matter ?" asked Margaret, look-
as iug up."as No. I feit dizzy for a moment, too mucb

ion, excitement for one se, young, I suppose. Will yon

ex- get ready, .Miss -Mauners? l'Il bave tbe borses
eed around in a quarter of an bour."
the But tbougb be succeeded in concealing bis in-

ing d1isposition fr.om Margaret, Peter was really feeling

nanl iuexplicably ili. He made bis way across tbe roorn

no and toucbed one'of tbe young men, wbom be knew,
ion upon tbe arm.
Ight "Say, Clarke," be said, "take me off somewbere
ith? wiil you? T'm feeling seedy."
)05- Eddie Clarke, fortunately, was a sensible young
fui, nman and seeing fromn Peter's wbite face that be was

the 'quite in earnest he steered him quickly and quietly
oke fromn the rooni.

"Sit down bere," he said, placing bim on a sofa

ha in a deserted room. "I'd better gyet Mrs. Matheson.
, fSbe'll know wbat to do and she neyer makes a fuss.".

r o Rutherford roused bimself a littie.
tol "Don't .say auytbiug-don't let auyone know,

se î've reasons-promiîse."

orne 1"Sure," said Clarke, wonderiugly, and burried
~dge away.
id a Wben a few minutes later he retuirned witb

:iftbeir bostess they found Rutberford lying in a dead

and faint upon tbe floor.
Du- Mrs. Matbeson was not a womnan to wonder

,self. first and act afterward.
very "Run to the room at the top of the stair, E-ddie,"

àel- she said briefly, "and fetcb me the %vater pitcher

lard and the glass- 1stoppered bottle fromn the 1dressiug-
table."

zld At the foot of the stair Clarke almost rau over
wasd Klein, who was retuirning to the, kitchen with a

ug trap of empty coffee cups.
1 in "Wbat's tbe matter ?" asked Klein quiickly,,"aniy-
7 of one sk?"

in- "Sick 1" said Eddie laugbiuigly. "Do you thiuk
~"~ this is a bospital? Look out, you'll smiash tbose

and cups if youi hold tbemn like that!"
d to On the retuiri journey be looked to see if the

be h1all were clear before be desceuded, for thougb be

and did not know Rutberford's reasous for desiring
>ffee secrecy, it bad been quite evident froni bis toue

rrive. that they were weighty oues.
bad
ret's .1T was not long hefore Peter began to revive under
help the judicious treatmeut of Mrs. MaW~sÔn, but
ex- his senses came back slowly. Wben at last he did

eru realise where he~ was and what bad happened, his

":How long have 1 been here ?"
"I should think about ten minutes," said Mrs.

Matheson.
Rutherford forced himself into a sitting posture.

He feit very weak and tired and bis bead had a
peculiar sensation of not helonging to bis body, but
tbe dizziness was passing. Mrs. Matheson, who was
genuinely concernied, pressed bim not to attempt to
stand.

"You must flot tbink of moving, Mr. Rutber-
ford," said sbe in bier kindly way. "Is tbere any-
tbing I ean get for you? I presurne you are sub-
ject to spells like tbis."

"Neyer fainted in rny life," said Rutberford
tru thfully. "I can't imagine wbat went wrong. If.
it badn't been foi- Clarke there I would bave made
a nice sbow of myseif. Say, Clarke, will you do
me another fa vour and get out tbe borses ?"

"Sure," said Clarke cheerfully, witb an uinder-
standing grin., "But I guess some one will bave to
drive you home."

."Undoubteýdly," declared Mrs. Matheson, "that
is, if be is well enougb to go bome at ail. Miss
Manners wil, bave to go in sorne one else's sleigh;
tbere were a few gentlemen without partners-but
I think the best tbing would be for Mr. Rutberford
to stay bere until the morning."

As she spoke a'sentence of Margaret's wandered
througb Rutberford's steadying brain.

"Be sure you are not beguiled into changing
partners for tbe drive home."

In a flash be saw, or tbougbt be saw, sometbing
whicb steadied bis band and sent tbe blood rusbing
through bis strengtbening frame. He managed to
laueh quite naturally.

'Wby, Mrs. Matheson," be said, '*you surely
dou't intend to punisb me for tbe trouble I bave
caused by makîng me lose my moonligbt ride, do
you? As a matter of fact 1 arn perfectly well and
ouite capable of niannsging nry own borses. Do go
along and get tbemn, Clarke. I told Miss Manners
I'd he ready in a quarter of'an bour."

Eddie Clarke went off laugbing, but Mrs. Mathe-

son,,lingered.
"Do you really tbink you can ?" she asked

coucernedlly.
"I know that I must," auswered Peter gravely.
Mrs. Matheson sat down on the sofa by bis side,
'11 get you a glass of wine." she said. "*It's

home-made but i t -will do you good. And remember,
if the borses prove too much for you Margaret is
a good driver.'

Then with a miotberly pat of understanding sbe
hurried off to get tbe winie.

CHAPTER IX.
S MARGARET TALe THz LiNes.

When Rutberford bad left the roomn, presurnabiy
to bring the horses, Margaret, witb a littie sigb of
relief tbat the evenmng was over, slipped away up-
stairs. As she searched for her coat and furs in
the crowded dloak-roomn sbe feit quite ready to
lauigb at ber auxieties of tbe afternoon. In retro-
spect, the look of rage on Klein's face might easily
bave been but the transitory anger of a hot-tern-
pered mari wbo finds bimself in a humiliating- posi-
tion, To fear an attempt at reprisai sered littie
less tban ridicuilous. She smiled at herreIf in the
mirror witb a new feeling of confidence iii lier own
powers. She wondered how she could hi%\e been
so foolisb as to bave been afraid of Klein, or of
any other man. She was f ree, bad almatys been free,
and in ber present mnood even tbe delusion of servi-
tude seemed incomnprebensible.

It took sorne time to find and adjust ber wraps
and wbeu at last she reappeared the stipulated
fifteen minutes were well over. Expecting to find
Rutherford waiting, Margaret prepared a merry
excuse for ber tardiness as she rau downstairs. But
there was no sign of ber escort eitber in the hall-
way or in the parlours.

Instead, Mr. Klein, sniiling bis sballow smile,
came up and offered ber a chair. Margaret took
it laughiugly, declaring that she was prepared to
wait five minutes but no longer.

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 21.
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ITHE, SIG N 0F THE M A PLE
A Monarch of the Winter World.

By ADELiNn T"~Kzy."o ! INE tree taîl, 0! pine tree taîl,
How faithful are thy branches,

Not green alone in suuiimer time,
But green 'mid winter's snow and rime,
0O! pine tree taI],- 0! pine tree taîl,
With faithful leaves and branches."

Purpie-green againit
the blue-grey af a win-
ter sky stands the pine
tree in aur narthern
clime, almost, 'one

cud imagine, with
an air of -defiance ta-
ward the fiercest windsand keenest frosts the
season can hring forth.
Not a leaf will it drap
becauise of the wind
and chili; the most it
will do is fold themn for
the winter's rest. If
the stark, bare. tragic-,
looking form of a leaf-
less pine confronts the
eye as it sweeps the
horizon, be sure that
the tree is dead. .

The canif ers, or
cone-bearing trees are
distinguished for giv-

"G1~ttXe-tUllS fsixg ing us the cheer of'Gea tretuk n*in green ail tbraugb thelik Cahedalcolmus1'winter mnonths. There
are other trees, stich as the live oak, and the red-
berried holly, that retain their green in winter, but
they neyer ca be copnfused withi the conifers, "Ail
needle-leaved, tapering trees," clothed in green
wheii the snow is on the ground, are cone-bearers.

There are a number of conifers, and even people
accustamed ta looking at tbem daily are often con-
fused as ta their species. The bemlock, the spruce,the fir, the cedar, the pine art, aIl winter greens-
bow are we ta distinguish them ? If we were ta
acknowledge that we could flot distinguish a pine
tree f rom other evergreens we would probably
amuse very many people who have been reared
among the aromatic trees; but we believe there are
some wbo are labouring uinder this difficulty.

There are eigbty niemibers of the gentis Pînus,
and ail are distinguislied from ather conifers hy the
f att that their leaves or needles are attacbed ini
clusters ta the twigs. Ail other native conifers
have their leaves set singly tupon the twigs. This
one thinLy of Lyrotios distinQtiish the nine. Pine

pitch pine and firs with a close, smotbering heat.
We are not surprised ta learn that the great tree

made an impression on the spirits af men, and that
some primitive peoples regarded it as having super-
natural qualities. Finding it in the snowy Himilaya
Mountains, the Hindoo called it the "tree of gods."

The Douglas pine reaches a height of three hun-
dred feet,' and grows sa straight that it is used for
masts of ships. One writing of themn says: "So
great is their height that it seems as if a man stand-
ing an the tapmost baugh might with his outstretcb-
ed hand pluck the stars frani their places."

Anyoue who has had the privilege of walking
through a pine forest knows the feeling of awe and
reverence which it inspires; the great tree-trunks
rismng like cathedral columns; the soft carpet of
fallen pine needles, grown brown with age, an which
a foot-fali can scarcely bie heard. One feels like
treading lightly and speaking softly. The light isý
dim. The stillness is intense, for the fragrant gum
of those trees is sa bitter that no insects trouble
theni. Indeed, the pine has been called 'the most
inhospitable of trees, because of the fact that it does
flot invite or entertain the insect world. Then there
is the pungent odaur, whicb is Isaid ta be laden with
healtb-giving virtues, and the over-arching branches
forming snicb a close roof that snow or ramn can
scarcely reach the sulent temple underneath.

1The sang of the pine bas been immortalised by
more than one poet:

"Many vaices there are in Nature's choir,
And none but were good ta hear

Fiad we mastered the laws of their music weII,
And could read their meanings clear.

But we wbo can feel at Nature's toucb,
Cànnot tbink as yet witb ber thouight;

And I only know that the saugb of the pinie
With a spell of its awn is fraught."

The pine tree bas not the power of reproducing
itself possessed by other trees; as soon as the top
is cut down the root dies, there exists no power of
sen.ding out shoots from the roots 'or stump. The
canes are the seed-holders of the pine, the seeds
being located at the base of the scales, and the young
pines grow from the seeds alone. Owing to this,
and the very large denands made for the tumber of
the pine, naturalists say that tbe tree is doomed ta
extinction as a forest tree, and in the near future
shall he seen only where it is preserved in parks
and gardens.

There are mnany legends connected with the pine
tree, of wbîch tbe following is an exaniple:

"An Indian once went ta tbe Great Spirit ta
ask a favour. He had a desire ta be very tail, taller
than any other Indian in tbe land. This displeased
the Great Spirit, anid in his anger he changed the
Indian into the ta]] tree which we cal] the pine;
and bis tuft of feathers
is now seen on the
crown of that great
nxonarcb."**

the service rendered by the deft, black-robe
of a well-ordered English household seerm
fluons. ht is well enough, she feels, to be r<
a dark winter's -morning from the too s
comnfort of a warma and luxurious bed by
voiced girl instead of a jingling alarm-cl(
the accompanying drawing up of blinds or
of gases seems to the sleepy guest a thoni
necessary, flot ta say intrusive; and througl
day it is the samne with other ministration

Many Canadians, however, find it easy ta
even in a few months' time, a taste f(
luxurious observances, and on returning ho:
often makesý the scarcity of servants sen
hard.

But there is another side ta the questior
haps the insistence of the ."servant probi
Canada and the fact that Canadi-an girls
shape readily into maids and shop-girls as
tial as those of England is nat wholly ta be
ted, for though in itself the work is use
honourable it is often dane under conditiox
unfair ta the worker, and the comparative
the solution of this problem in England for
ta think of the griml background of the s
and misery of thousands behind the 1
luxuries of the well-to-ýda.

A Good Fairy.

M AR"E MONTESSORI, a lecturer in tl
versity at Rame, is said ta be the tn

tellectual waman in Europe. She is an e
and, convincing public' speaker. and has gý
wide reputatian for hier ideas in the teaci
childre 'n. She advocates the carrying Of inst
ta the mind of the child by means of tový
also has built a "mode! house" for the poor,
it has a room set apart and specîally equip]
the chîldren. In it are tays of bier awn ini
designed ta teacb the littie anes ta read and
ier ideas have faund such an appeal ta thi

tical mind she bas been invited ta build a
exclusively for children in Milan.

Why H-e Was Excluded.

A FRIEND.af Mr. James Whitcomb Rileyan- occasion when the humorist was irdi
attend a "literary" dinner in Indianapolis gi
honaur of one tf the navelists who live ther<
Riley had been told to take in~ ta dinner a si
the hast, an excellent waman, but not literar7
conversation tauching upon the beiuties of C
about whom a certain set of the city was thet
vating a fad, a spirited discussion ensuied,
which the bewildered sister cauglit from tume
only the name "Chaucer." At last she whi
ta Riley:

"Who is this Mr. Chaucer they're talk
uch about? Is hie very popular in society

"Madani," solemnly responded Riley, 'thi
did something that forever shuts hiim out of sc

'Mercy!1" exclaimed the worthy wonr.
was it?"

"Fie died several hundred years ago," said

YBE ODE ENGLISH INN,
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FOR THE CHILDREN

Blackîe's Trick.
By J. D. Cowles.

YS sat holding Gray-Paws,
of bier kitties, in lier lap.

resently lier, thoughts were
by a soft rubbing against

l. She looked round, and
is~ Blackie, Gray-Paws' bro-
dently trying his hest to at-
ention. He rubbed against
Put bis nose under bier arn.
rniehow Gladys seemed to

at bier lap .was f ull enougb
ni, although she was often
0 hold five kittens at once,
ie was well aware. At last
;eemed to conclude that there
*0om for bum at present, and
erbaps jealous of Gray-Paws.

seenis as if hie must have
the matter over carefully and
liberate plans, for this is
tlid. '
e suddenly sprang down be-
disb used for ,food and began
r Pretend to, witb the great-
di, occasionally lookîng at
ws, as if afraid hie would
1 take part of the feast. This,
e, was too much for Gray-
resist, and in a momenthe

IPed froin Gladys's lap and
le side of the disb.
as a thougbt Blackie tumned
I up the steps and juniped

t435>s lap, wbere he curled
a ball and began to purr.

as5 not one thing in the dish 1
flaugbty, f unny little cat t"

4d Gladys, and she could not
ddling the little rogue nor
iat his trick, while Gray-

ilked slowly away.
-New Idea Magazinme.

Sitting-Room Lamp.
Y Alice Turner Curtis.
'F4THEL took off'the shade

fli the lamp on the sitting-
ble, struck a match carefully
little mron Cbinamnan's back,
iinent there was a pleasant
the rooni.
Ethel, what makes the lamp

Lsked Constance.
sene," replied Aunt Ethel,
s lbusy with her knitting.
Id the lanip burn. if there was
1it ?" asked the little girl.
Ethel sbook hem head, sinil-

0fcourse flot, Constance,"
T 'lhe oul feeds the cotton

the latnp, and the wick feeds
e.1,
t d1oes ker-o-sene mean?
ed~ Mary, forgetting the

in the corners and coniing
the table, where she could

ýefaime.
m'e," refflled Aunt Ethel. "I

"Well, Constance, 1 wîll answer
your question first, because it says
right on this very page that no oneC
knows who first used petroleum, as a
thousand years before the Bible was
written the japanese were using it,
and called it 'burning water,' because
it came froni the ground. And they
dug wells where the oil was found
to secure a* supply. And in Egypt
there were wells of oil, and the people
used it for light, very much as we do
now.,,

"I guess everybody knows about
it," said Mary, for hier aunt had
answered both questions.

"There are* oil-wells in this very
state, New York," went on Aunt
£thel, "and în Ohio, where Aunt
Mary lives, and in Texas, and in Cali-
fornia. And away off in Russia, on
the western shore of the Caspian
Sea are many wells of ou that sup-
ply, many people."

~'Ifait, l'Il get the big atlas, and
you can show us on the maps just
where the oil-wells are,"' said Mary,
cagerly; and in a few minutes the
big book with its coloured maps was
spread ou.t on the table, and Mary
and Constance found the places in
China, in japan, in Burma and in
Russia where petroleum, is found.
Then Aunt Ethel told theni over
again the list of states, and these they
found very easily.

"My 1 1 neyer thought before about
what made the sîtting-room lamp
hum 1" exclaimed Mary, as they put
away the big atlas. -Youth's Com-
panson.

Angels.
By Helena Sharpsteen.

T HEy te"l me howthe angels sing
Up above the skies,

And that they're very, very good,
Beautiful, and wise..

1 know just how those îangels look
Up above the skies;-

They look like rny mnia at night
Singing lullabies.

-New fdea Magazie.

Warning Royalty.
N many ways England is quite as

real a democracy as the United
States. A story about the young
prince, Edward, told in the Atlanta
Constitution, illustrates weil this
point. He was sent to school at
Os.borne. He had just arrived, and
was wandering about the grounds,
when be was accosted by another
small boy, who hail already been a
terni at Osborne.

"Hello 1" said the other boy, who
was the son of a captain in the navy.
"You're a new boy. What's your
nane ?"

"Edward," the little prince replied.
'¶Edward w'hat, stupid?" said the

other boy. '<You must have another
riamle."

"Edward o'f Wales," said ithe
prince.

"Oh, so you're that chap," was his
comnmentl, as he walkied away. "I
hon)e vou won't onut on too xnuch aide.»

pass the loop thus made over hier
hand, and draw it back again, wben
the pair will be freed fmom their en-
tanglement.

PUZZLES WITH COUNTERS.

Nos. i and 2.-The diagrams next

D---O0- -0

;% I
', \ -' %

followîng, (Figs. 7 and 8) show the

o
j 1 \ Fq 8

proper 'arrangement of the couniters
in these two cases.

No. 3-lt is obvious that if you
were pemmitted to go stmaight on from
point to point, leaving a counter upon
each as you reach it, there would be
no difficulty. The secret lies ini re-
versing this pmocess, and each tume
coveming the angle from which the
hard last travelled.

No. 4.-We will suppose the count-
ers, accomding to the square which
for the turne being ecd occupies, to
be numbemed as under:

1, .2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
Place 4 on 1, 6 on 9, 8 on 3, .2 on 5,
and io on 7, and the deed is done.

No. 5.-Transfer the couinters, ini
pairs, as follows:

From spaces 2
Front spaces 5
Froin spaces 8
From spaces i

The counters arc
by reversiiig fhE

9 andi

"Spreade Like Butter"
Sold only in 15e and 25c blockflFor sale by ail Grocers.

*Manufactured by
TEIGERSOU. OsarlI O, CanaDa e

T muE .IGR O ACING, LT»D .

THIE -DAINTY DECORATOR"
WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT

Lac qu eret.

Secure a copy of this book anrd color
card from yonr dealer, or write us.

FIRIE SAMIPLE
F'OR THEX ASIKING

LACQUNERET
is sold, by most prominent hardware
dealers everywhere . i

RARD-DRYING OVURZ;IGIT
TRAN5I.UCýeNT - SIiflAP.

International Varnlsh Co.
,Torolâto Lhelt.d,

DOMINION
EXPRESS
Forolgn Cheques
are issued in the meney of the
cotuntry on which drawn and are

Payable thrquhout
the. World

Ab8elutely the safest and most
convenient way to seid money
abroati,

If lest or delayed in the inails,
the. amount will be ref unded or a
new cheuue issued without fur-

again DaW.again
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J. W. FLÂVELLE, Praaidoat

Cbt Iflrcbants' Dank
of canada

President, Sm H. MoNTAGnT ALLAN
Vice-President, JONATHAN HODGSOX, »SQ

General Manager, Z. . HEBDEN

PaNd-up Capital, -$0,000,000

Rossrv. Fund and
Undlvlitad Profits, - 4,802,157

Depsl. (Nov. 30) - 48,471,684
AssI, 90 - 66,800,151

140 Branelis. In Canada
Ganeral Banking Business tranmacted

SAVING8 DEPÂARTIEsNT at ail Branches,
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and

interest allowed et hast current rates.

TORON4TO FFIOES;
15 wellington St. West 1400 Quea St. West
Pariainent and Gerrard Sts. (l'arkdale>

Malabers Standaul Stock
Lorseh and Mining Rrchange.

& OBALT STOCKS

r A SPEOIALTY
IC ly 3S Toronto StreetTOItONTO

4 -Per Cent
Debenturets

Issued In ou=a of $100 and upwards. l'or
terme of from Onoto Fivo Yeare., Inter-
est pald Half-yearly. Intereet computed
from date on which. money le received.

Tiieje Dehbows a&, a MiW
Javoutmeat fer rusgt Fu"#,

They are a favorite Inveotment of Bon-
evolent and Fraterneil ntitutons, and
of British snd Canadien ire and Lite
Assurance Companles, largely for de-
posit wlth the Canadien Governrment,
boing held by snob institutions to the
amonnt of more than Ont Million Dollars.

C AN AD A
PE~RMANENT
MOKTOAGE
CORPORATION
Toronto Street - Toronto

MMEU MONTHEL STOCK EXOHANSE

Studies'of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
ciréular form.
General market
review also given.

0Y EAILD' M APPUSTG

157 St. 3ames St. fllouretil

Y(,

W

Rodolphe Forpot
Nomber Iletroal Stock Exchaug.

83 Notre Dame West
MONTREAIL

Càrefully edited studies of lead-
ing Canadian securities mailed on
application. Facto and figures
compiled by experte.

PARIS OFFICE

60 RUE DE PROVENCE

L M ONEY AND MAGNATES

Canadian Financiers Have a Watchful Eye on London Market
WJHILE very few corporations are making any issue of stock in Ciat the present time, it being recognised that the Canadian .publi<pretty near as much as they eould handie during the latter months OfCanadian financiers are paying considerable attention to the London rn,and it is expected that there will be a number of Canadian bond issues irnmarket just as soon as the unsettiement caused by the British electioni
subsided.

One of the first issues to be placed on the market at that centre iml'ately after the elections, ýwill be that of the Amalgamated Asbestos Corition. The issue will be of the 'first mortgage bonds, this being the forsecurity that always proved particularly attractive to the British investor
,In addition to this, there is a likelihood of a sale of i,ooo shares ofsons Bank stock being arranged through the firm of Sperling & Co. at aof $2oo per share, amounting to an investment Of $2,000,000.
Theýn again the same interests who were successful in placing alarge block of the common stock of the Dominion Textile Co. in London,likely arrange to place a substantial portion of the common stock of themans, Limited, among the samne clientele in the not distant future.
The Penman concern is controlled by the same interests as the DonTextile Co., and this would greatly facilitate the arrangements being

cluded for such an issue.
The Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk Pacifie will also arrangtthe financing of new branch lines, while other Canadian industrial cOfl<will takce advantage of the first opportunity they have of raising additicapital for extensionsand developments.
The recent action of the Bank of England in redu'cing its rate ofcounit to 3/2 per cent. will have the effect of placing the English markýa very much better position than it has been for sometime past, and thicourse will naturally contribute to the success of the various Canla

fiotation.

Many"Canadian Investors Like Foreign Investments.
W,HILE ýa good deal outside capital is coming into Canada, there seefirbe a disposition on 'the part of Canadian investors not to confine tinvestments to Canada alone, but to spread out more and more to, forenterprises that are handled ani controlled by Canadian. interests.Another indication of the fondness for such a policy is aiforded withapinouncement that a group of Montreal and Toronto'capitalists have arraifor the purchase of a large block of preferred stock of the Monterey Rail,Light and Power Co. A great deal of Canadian money hias already goneMexico in order to promote such enterprises as the Mexico Light and PCCo., the Mexico Northern Power Co., and many of the same people areinterested in the South American propositions, such as the Rio (e jaiTraction Light and PFower Co., the Sao Paulo Tramway Light and PaCo., and ,it is very Iikely that it is due to the large amount of miolleYthey have made ini these enterprises that they have been quick to seizeOpportunity afforded them to take such a substantial interest in the Mont'
Railway Light and Power'Co.

The Monterey Company, which may now be regarded'as another ofsuccessful enterprises of the MacKenzie and Mann Group, controls not 1the Street Railway and Lighting systems of the City of Monterey, butentire waterwtýorks and sewage systems as well.
While somne people have rather taken exception to, the action of capitain a youing country like Canada, usine their money outside of the cOUlrather than in developing enterprises in their own country, there has alhi'been a good reply to this objection as far as Mexico is concerned, inasrnas the interests who have put their money there have ail made such a lbreturn, and in such a short period, that it gives themn a good deal more Incthan. they would otherwise have had, to afterwards place in Canadian enl

prises if they so desired.
Iu ail the deals that have. recently been carried through, There seto have been a distinct disposition on the part of both Toronto and Montinterests to club together and take an equal interest in the variouis coiWcethe saine as they have doue in the case of the Monterey Comllpany.

Railway Stocks no Longer Aff ected by Wrecks on Systein.
T is somewhat difficuit to uniderstand just how it is, but somehow rail,stocks are -no longer affected by any big wreck that may occur on tlparticular liues. A few years ago such was far from being the case,following the announicement of any serions wreck, a stock like the C. P-or the Union Pacific would drop 4 or 5 points at least.

It is largely a matter of sentiment, as such accidents usually occas51
loss of several hundred thousaud dollars to the comparies, and traders 9erally regarded sudi an accident as a set back for te company, and tlI9
it was only natural that there should be a light set back in the stock.,

Now, however, traders talcs an absolutely different view of thse SIItion, and generally after a wreckc the stock of the partrcular compalY~
cerned is stronger than it was before the accident happeued.

A ver striking instance of this was aiforded at the tinse of the re
wreck on the C. P. R. at Sudbury, which was regarded as the biggestral
accident that had ever taken place in Canada, the stock selling the dayathe wreck over a point higher than it had touched the previous day, indice
that theç market ivas absolutely unaifected by the atcident.

Truc, the company wouid suifer a loss of several hundred h4 sdollars before the dlaims had been settled, but traders have got to the Pwhere they recognise that the coznpany always has a speciai fund proi
for just such accidents, and it usually turns out that such accidents hav
material eifect on the earnings of thse company at thse end of the reular fi

National Trust, Coinpan
1"-2 Kin Stet at, Toronto.LI TD

CAPITAL - 1,000,000
RESERVE 5 50,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

W. T. WHITE, Gen. Mgr
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DEMI-TASSE
Newslets.

"U1PEG manufacturers com-
lain that the smoke by-iaw is

a lot of unnecessary trouble.
unids funny to a Toronto man.
ýa smoke by-law in the fair
of Ontario but it lias neyer

i' effect upon the dense pali of
tL Snmoke which hangs over the
k sympathy here.

IIanourable Cliffard Sifton
Il entered the Strathcona-Car-
.ockefeler class. He has tired
business of making a fortune
wîil spend the reniaindler of

's teaching the public how ta
'e the nation's assets for pas-
Lucky posterity!

Lier Flazen gave a littie shout
contribution being better than

2adian navy and a Canadian
rd. Then he went down ta St.
ScitY on the Bay of Fundy-

3 not been heard of since. The
'Vili be rewarded suitably -
Ion. Robert Rogers, Winnipeg.

cture of Mr. J. S. Willison,
inl a red-ieathered chair in the
1 Times office, weeping over
itical situation in Great Britain
lie painted by John Smith,

F.W.C.S., and hung in the
In room at the Toronto Club.
John Ross Robertson of the
STelegram lias finaily decided
'Would prefer ta see on his

"le "Founder of the Canadian
ited Press" than "Builder of
nttAd. Business."

ial paper lias beeni
that Si r Wilfrid L;
ing Monk and Bou
lebec against the(
rder ta, beat the cas
in the other provin
back of these revc
tsmiling over th4

lis One Request.
:larn, Ontario, wl
Population is saine
iere is an aid dark
Yr narne, wliose cons
'e lias made him
ýure in police couri
eakness "fa' chick
disregard as ta the
the said fowl be .
mare brouglit li

ling judge.
[gain I see, Mose,"

issued ta
aunier is

ed His Ilonour, in tones of cold
exasperation. "Do you realise that
this is the fourth tume in three
weeks? I lionestly declare I don't
know what ta do with you."

"Weil, Judge," repiied the prisaner
with an air of injured dignity, "ail
ah lias ta say is, ah hope you'se ain't
gwine t' liold me 'sponsibie 'for yo'
ign' rance."

The Weather Bore.
Bv S. RupenT BROADeOO'r.

THE hoary farmer from the rack
Gets down an olden almanac

That tells of starnis some ten years
back-

Or perhaps twenty.
He describes tliem ail fram A ta Z,
His imagination wanders free,
And yau can banik that there will be

Statistics plenty.

He thinks, does this aid weather bore,
That he's a Solomon in gale-ic lare;
Sa lie talks af winters gone befare,

Far worse than this'n.
0f f ences and liouses buried in snow,
The mercury freezing at forty below.
He jalibers on witli endless flow

If you wiii listen.

On the sun's new spots lie lays tlie
blame

That the climate's rigours aren't the
saine,

As wlien ta this fair land lie came-
Long years ago.

B3ut yau rise in ire and tell him that
He's talking througli his blooming

hat,
For last week's ston liad 'em al

knocked flat
For cold and snow.

rassa oU*
..anadian
h-contri- Bonar Law's Retort.
ices. But p ROBABLY more good stanies are
Iters, lie told af Mr. Bonar Law than of
eir good any of the politicians of first rank on

either side of the Flouse af Commons.
At th e time of the 'last General.

blection, Mr. Bonar Law was speak-
ing in Glasgow and happened ta refer

îere the ta the attitude Mr. Balfour then taok
what ex-. an the fiscal question. He painted
:y, Mose ont that the 'Englîsl people lave
~tant f ail compromise," and înstanced the
a well- course taicen by Henry VIII. at the
tcircles. tîme af the Reformation.

'n," and Whereiipon the following question
nianner was lianded u P ta, be answered: "Is

obtained, the candidate aware that Mr. Balfour
nbefore is a baclielor and that Henry VIII.

was mucli the reverse?
remark- "Yes," replied the candidate, "but

____possibly Mn. Balfour mighit not be a
badlielor if lie cauld be sure aI get-
ting nid of lis wives as easily as
Henry VIII 1"*

Stories of "Dr. Mac."

èIN E of the smartest foes ofth
r~hlecker is Dr. Macnamara,

whose witty replies, ta questioners
have ofteii turned the laugli on lis
side.

ici"Are you in favour af the repeai
of the blasplemy iaws ?" asked an -ex-
cted aid lady at one af his meetings.

"Madain," réplied "Dr. Mac."
graveiy, "I arn a gaifer."

On~ one occasion, Dr. Macuamara
told ani amusing story of why lie gave
up 1iaing truant at school.

nafernoon," le said, "I piayed
truant. It was the first tume. That
afternoon rny mother caiied at the
school ta ask if I could corne out
early as she wanted ta talçe me ta a
tea-party I After that, I argued that

iteestng it was siiiy ta play truant with the
~terstigchance of missme a tea-n)artv.Y

A GUIDE TO

INVESTM ENTS
If you hoid Bonde or Stooks, or are
contempiating making an investment
in either you wjll find our bookiet
"INVESTORS' REFERENOE" con-
tains information whîch will in-
orease your investment knowiedge
and prove of value to you. We
shall be pleased to mail a copy wîth-
out charge.

Write for Bookiet No. 87.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENTl BANKERS UMITIEI

7 and 9 KI NO ST. EAST TOR~ONTO

PI3LLATT

PI3LLATT'
(Memibers Toronto Stock Exchange)

401 Traders Banik Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOU6IIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

q Private wlre connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Xxchange.

One of the mast successfül
years in îts history bas just been
closed by the

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

having made substantial progýess
in every branch of its business.

The Company begs to extend
hearty thanks to 1the. Canadian
public for its liberal patronage.

AND TO ITS8 POILICYHOLDERS
aid and new best wishes for a
happy and prosperous New Year.

He" Offi@-Wat.rIoo, Ont.

OEOURED INVESTMVEP<TS
A~ low rate ofi nteruet lu flot indicative of a safivs tment_ _ o .bitlier la a lih rate neceuaxly sigulficat of undeuirible securi-

dtes. Differentlatlnirli Inv.atment Sacurlties make orne persan'a

E l iney earn twice as ranch as the on. who concludes tiat a Iow rate
0 means absolute secrlrty.6 Il yon have money ta invest and want the. blehest rate com-

paibule wlth gllt-edged seuritles you wi11 b. lnt.r.sted in gettisizi ur i6th Anueiil Report. Write to-day.
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Warmth and
Nourlshment

Ail that i. good in BonI is in BOVRIL
an ibis goodness is immediately trams-

fonmed into warmath and vitsliîy.
While drivint, walklng or waiting in the
colci you will fine your body keep
warmer 1f you have just taken a cup of.
BOVRIL.
BOVRIL is good at ail times, but when
there it need for unuisual effort or exposure

there it nothing toequal

BOVRIL
C-1-10,

Hotel Yorki
New Torli

L iterary Notes,

The Passing of Dr. Hannay.

B~ Y the death of Dr. James Hannay
a t St. John last week, Canada
loses an eminent litterateur and

the Province of New Brunswick one
of lier leading citizens. Dr. Hannay
had great talent and versatility as a
writer. During bis long career, lie
had merited national recognition as
an bistorian, an editor and a poet.
Probably posterity will incline more
readily to his bistorical work. Hie did
much to clarify and enliven thie story
of tlie Maritime Provinces. Dr. Han-
nay's "History of Acadia" opened a
new field of speculation with regard
to the principle involved in that cele-
brated incident known as the "Ex-
pulsion of the ýAcadians." The part
played by tlie people down by the sea
during the War of 1812 was a sub-
ject which Dr. Hannay specially in-
vestigated, and upon which he was
able to throw new liglit in bis "lHis-
tory oftlie War of 18m2"

Dr. Hannay liad exceptional quali-»fications for bis work. His wide

You know how good 'UacLaren s Imperial Cheese isý-he 14
and besi cheese in the world. jusi gou try

M a Ql,A R E N 9
SM pE RI1A LI

PEANUT BUTTER
You'll declare it deli-
czous. It', a whole-
soute food for young
and old as well. The
mnost nutritions parts of
carefully selected and
tested Spaniali Peanuts
ame simply concentrated
la our Imperial Peanut
Butter, niaking it the
dellght of connoisseurs
and recommended as
"the purest of aIl pure
fooda" by, the medical
profession.

Ask your Doctor.

The Quick Acting

",,ROSS"9
SPORTING RIFLE

Thec late Dr. Hannay,
Author of " 'I'he War of 1812."

journalistic connection brouglit him
into intimate contact with the public
men of the Dominion and gave lim
access to sources for original ma-
terial. Hie combined with bis oppor-
tunities a good memory, a genius for
the organisation of facts, a Rluency

CLARK'S OX TONGULE-ý
tastes doubly good because it ia so much better than tongues cooked in theordinary way.

The flavor and the fibre are just right-neither sof t Uor tough but evenlycooked throughout.
Make CI.&RK'S OX IrONGUE' part Of your reguta system of

ordering meéats. r

Paragon ' in 'lJs"Inglasa" D Glass Containers.

WILLIAM CLARK - MONTREAL
MANUFACTURER 0F HIGH GRADE FOOD SPECIALTIES

!&IOfficrae BixuSchool, Library
Commercial F
niturc, Opera
Auasemblv Chi

Unidoubtedlythe best dessert tnoney con
a delicate and nutritions food for lavail

and childien. You can have it any
flavor and maire it la a ify.

SoId b Grocers who Seli the Best
-Manufactured and Guaranteed Pure

MasLaron Importai Chusse Co., LI
Toronto
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LAZA.aCastle Brand Coflar
You'll like il right from the
start-and there's nothing

te bout it fer style
L sad wear. 7

rs V LOOK FOR
Rua THIS MARK

Zog

are Iucky
a Porter th
)are with

if you
îat cari

..osgrave s

Porter
user knows

ier Porter is
that
j ust

. or quite equals it.

r the Club or
Homüe if's
Lnada's Finest.

CANADIAN
>TB.L DIRBCTORY

ho New Rusell
OTI.Aw*. OANÂAé

250 roons
enican Plan $8.00 te $5.00.
MeaPlIan $1.50 to 88.50.

en pon ImproveelOltB'

-a Oorona Notel
te Home of the spiour.)
n Plan, 81.50 no. Montrea

ngr Edward Note I
Tontoiro, OÀAA

-Pireproof-
,dation for 7W0 guesîs. $1.50 ulp.
ioan and Enropean Plana.

'a.nc Union Hotel
TeoNTo, QÂNADA

4oa. A. Spear, Preuident
lIn 11-8. Eurcpean Plan $11-150

Motel M.ssop
>ANUDÂ. F. W. Mo.aop, Prop.
a Plan. Absolutely Fireproot

NÂTuSB
l'ns withont bath, $1.50 up
,Msa w1th bath, $2.00 up

T HI N i cE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

"In that case," suggested Klein po-
Iitely, "perhaps I had better go and
hurry Rutherford up ?"

"Perhaps you had," she assented
ïndifferently. In bier beart she feit
both annoyed and uneasy; under the
cold fire of Klein's steel blue eyes bier
new-found sense of freedom withered
and the suggestion of patronage in
his tone brougbt the angry blood to
ber face. She wished she had stayed
upstairs until Mr. Rutherford had
corne in, but she had already learned
to depend on bis word and hie bad
certaînly saîd a quarter of an heur.
The magnanimous attitude of Klein
ceased to be a source of comfort, for,
once in the man's presence, sbe feit
înstinctively that hier former opinion
of him bad been the right one and
the instant she tried to quiet bier fears
by assuring berseif tbat she mis-
j udged a well-meaning man, a thous-
and memories rose to negative the
conclusion.

She waited, outwardly calm, in-
wardly anxious, *until Klein came
back. He hurried up to hier at once,
an expression of sympatbetic concern
upon bis face.

"I arn afraid tbat we bave been
blaminý Rutberford unjustly," be
said. 'It appears tbat be has been
taken suddenly iii, a fainting speil, I
believe. 0 f course he will be quite
unable to return to-nigbt."

Margaret, looking into tbe rnan's
mask-like face, feit ber own face be-
gin to wbiten. She bad tasted free-
dom, tben, only to be sbown more
clearly the reality of ber servitude.

"I sball be most pleased to drive
you borne," continued Klein's even
voîce.

Margaret feit that be had won.
How could sbe refuse bis most nat-
ural offer witbout at once making an
enemy of bim and exposing berseif
to tbe wondering comments of ber
friends? Yet sbe dreaded inexpress-.
ibly the idea of the drive alone witb
bim. Sbe glanced about tbe roml in
despair, but there was ne one there
whomn she could with propriety place
before Klein. If sbe refused she
must give a reason an.d. bier reason
was one that she could flot give.

"1-2" she faltered-and then, look-
ing up sbe saw Rutherford standing
in the doorway.

Klein saw .him, too. is ready-
made smile died out, but Margaret,
glancing «quickly at bis face,- saw ne-
tbing there save a natural surprise.

is other feelings, if he had any,
were evidently. under good control.
Witbout turning down the collar of
his coat, which was high enough to
almost bide bis face, Rutberford came
across to tbem.

',Sorry to bave kept yen waiting,"'
lie said to Margaret. '«I was detain-
ed by a slight accident."

-Yes?" Her tone was enquiring.
Klein, too, seemed te wait for the
answer.

"The barness was mislaid. If yen
are ready now, Miss Manners-"ý

She rose immediately.
"I feit," she said lightly, "like the

French king who was almost obliged
te wait-enly much more so. It was
inconsiderate of the harness te lose
itself."

Tbey left Klein standing by tbe
ýmpty chair, and, making their
adieux, passed out. Peter, shouting
a merry good-night, gatbered up the
lines and the released herses sprang
away. For the first few moments
neither sp)oke, but as the herses dash-

VICHY

IStandard AiKalîne
Natural 'Water
À Standard

Delightful Remedy
Table for
Water vii' Dyspepsia

with Zll ý. Stomach
Hîghly ~ :Troubles

Med icinalan
Qualities UNJi Goul

Owned by and bottied under the direct
controi of the French Governmont

HIILL CIROFT
BOBCAYGKON - ONTARIO
A Rtesidential School li thie
Country for Young Beys

Next Termn
commences
Tuend By
Jan. il,11

Apply for Ifrinaitl.a ani propectus
te

W. T. COMBER B.A. (Oxford)
HEeadmatter,

For Whoopini
Cough, Croup,
3 o re Throat,
Coughs, Bron-

-Ua.d whlle chitis, Colis,
you sloop" Diphtherla, Catarrh

VAPORIZED CRESOI.ENIC stops the par-
oxysms of Whooping.Cough., Iiver-dreaded
Croup cannot exist weeCresolene is used.
It acts directly on the nose and throat, mak-
ing breathing easy in the case of colds;
soothes the sure throat and stops the cough.

CRZSOIBNe is a ýowerfuI germicide, act-
ing both as a curative and preventive in
contagious diseases. It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma. CRESO0IREN]8S best recoin-
meudation is its 30 years of successful use.
For sale by ail druggists. Send Postal for
Descriptive Blookiet. Cresolene Antiseptlc
Ubroat Tablets for the irritated throat, of
your drugglst or from us, xoc. in atamnps.

THE LEEMINGC MILES CO., Ulltsi
Canadian Agents

Ieeming-Mlles Building, Montreal, Canada.

ISUBSCRIERS who changeti.aMs.
wâ Ioirat=b obn mpy

Walls andc Celing
For the Kitchen,

XIt le Imposuible to kep the ordlnary kitchen wafla doam
-- omoko diacolors themz-dirt and grenue sticks and stains

noradily-very unsartitary, a regular breedinq, place
for errin.Whynothave a bright, lenkthn

lia o#etiogs --cover t"ii wafls âud ceiing with

Vait itarMETALIC

wl veigfor the kitchen-noduat fallng in the food-no ver-
aiteoher mn, kep ot the rats and ie, and is always fresh and dlean.

'#ta& Town. ,Oi~u r bookiet "Interior Decorations ini Metal," tells youi
1aotcelinga and walls. write for it uow. Phone Parkdale so

MîNU1722ER

PJ*ASX MViION

DAINTY TREATS
WITH A CHAFING DISH

Can be quiclcly and economically prepareïd.
The arrivai of the unexpected guests-the
hasty mneal-afternoon tea-are ail prob-
lems readily solved by the

ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH

T -he Toronto, Electrie Light Co.
LIMITED

Phone Main 3975 12 Adelaide St. East

Buinouss
Education

such as you may obtain under t he
very best conditions at thse Central
Business College of Toronto, is a
sur pagspor to succesa. Thons-
anda have proved it. Why fot in-
vestigate for morself? Our free
catalogue ne. Write for it.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

t
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"Mrs. Matheson told me youi
drive."

Margaret said ntothing.
"But I think," reflectively, lI

have risked it anyway."
Margaret was stili sulent.
"You see," he continued,

couldn't corne to grief very ser
in ail this snow and the cold ai
bound to, fix me up before
Besides-"

"You don't need to justify
self." Margaret's voice was
than usual and her face was t
away. "I think it was nice of

"Do ouknow," said Peter a:
pause, Zdo you know how yotCI GA ETTESwhen you lose something vail
that cannot be replaced ?"

"Well, I have had a narrow e
of feeling just like that.' If I ha>this drive I would have want,
spoil the face of the universe.'

Margaret laughed., She had
ceeded, by dint of firm and tri
handling, in stopping the rush 0
horses, wýho had now settled il
swift and even running.Fiften entsis lot ery"Aren't we goîng awfully fi

much for tril bo ofinquired Peter innocently
MURA Ciaretes As you have been ill," saidgaret, 'we must gyet you horn

Butit' enughto onvncequiîýcklY as possible,"
fortheprie, Oh, yes-but don't you thin<you thtbuming wvill, have a bad effect oiMURA S ae th fiesthead?"

Turksh igartte tha yo've"I don't think so."
eversrnoed."Oh, but it isn't your head. I oto know. Please, please go slovWhenyoupayîg cntsforPeter closed, his eyes with an

a pckae o ciareteswhypression of acuite distress. Mars,hav thbes-MU j~~ptIledup the horses.flot e Mr. Rutherford," said she scvb'Cigarttes? tel] nme what was the matter."Don'tlet yur toacconst "hy, nothing very much, a
porary cessation of mental activ~try o covine yo tht thre You don't lookç," she said thoti

areoterTuris Cgartts ully, ',like a person subject ta fi
'~jut asgoo" asMURA S. nZ fits.",

"Appearances, said RutherfBecase her ar flt-fot are deceitfuîl."
at te prceI 5~ forîo."Not often," cairnly. "Did you

S. ANRGYRS. ~faint before ?"
"Well, I-I had convulsions on
"What caused the convulsionsý
"Well, they said it was teeth, b

don't distinctly remnem-ber."________________________________________________ "Then you neyer fainted in y
life before?"Learn How the Hanmilton Kîtchen Cabinet Savos me t on u o a ythdn like

lelia a~maI £Miss Manmers? It's my turn ta qiTie aoHatadPays fo teftion, anyway. Hlow did you kithat I had been il11? I told that i<IT today for our free boolet. It tells how the Hamflton Kitchen Cabinet Clarke flot ta tel.l.-W forever does away with Kitchen drudgery, improves the appearance of the Id nthai fo M.CiKitchen and saves its own cost mafly, IDafy tiues. Thie Hamilton combines " i o eri rmM.Caall the latest and most scientiflo Kitchen Cabinet f etures. Mr. Klein told me."
We wiUi slip you a Hailton Kitchen Cabinet subject to your approval. If 1Rutherford stifled an irnpolite

vo.aenot pleased With clamation.
it, return it to us at our "And," continued Margaret,
expense. voti toId Mr. Clarke ntot ta tell 1

Ou~r bo<okle tel ho o ouite sure that lie did flot telleau ay for this wnder-ful Klin. Query, how did Mr. 1ý
itslf lverhoseiforli know?"

to ave the Hailton Kitchen~ 4'It doesn't make mucli differer
foo. Witetody, eorey do-es it?"

forget. "You know it does," angrily'
you think I'm a child?. I kowW

lia f.III fliI made you ill so that he rn1ght d

HAM ILTON me homne. And if he did that-1ý



CANADIAN COURIER

WITE TOURS
bTo Mexico, Colorado, Califomnia and Pacific Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

is the POPULAR ROUTE from ail points east
'a through Canada via Chicago.

FEATRESDouble track, fast service, Oinest. roadbed,
FEATURES modemn equipment, unexcelled dinin'ar

rvice. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

.rsonalty Conducted Tourist Excursions
'cagO, ail Po"nt west California'and the Pacifie Coast are operated three turnes a week
Botn Maus., over Boston and Maine, Central Vermont, and Grand Trunk Railways,
outres! sud Toronto, through the f amous, electrically operated St. Clair Tunnel, leavîng
mMondays, Weduesdays. and Fuîdays at 11.30 a. m., Montreal 10.30 P. m., Toronto
lau., following days suvig Chicago et 9.25 p.m., making close connection with variant

for ail points We. n

Wlie for illusirated hookiet giving full parliculars, raies, tic.

McDONALD, D.P.A., Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Montreal.

'OUR PLANS4
OR NEXT SUMMER ~
Ild inelude at least one trip through Canadian Nonthern terri-
!. The railways or the Canadian Nprthern Systemt traverse the
st surnmmering eountiyr ln six provlnces-from the ocean shore of
a. Seotia to the foot-blills of the Roekies. HERE IS A CHOICE--
ý)bTARI0-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouohiohing, the entire range of the

Mam"kokaî Lakes, Georgian Bay, and the newest fIshi.ng territory in
O)ntario--the Georgian Bay Hlnterland.

ýUEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laurentians, the
UJpper St. Maurioe, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph
aud the Saguenay.

1ÇOVA SOOTIA-The Ocean Shore front Halifax to, Yarmouth, Lake
Rossignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence aide
of Cape Breton Island.

17ER WEST-The Superior Divide <Port Arthur to, Lake of the Woods),
the rivera, lakes, Woods of Manitoba, and beyond the, Saskatchewan
ap to Edmonton.

ries Io Information Bureau> Canadian No n hem Railway Syjuiem, Toronto, Ont.

,and Power Eu1eator--$Zo.
Otis-Fensom

Elevator
Company
L<lmItecI

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCII OFFICES:

Moutreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Comnor St.
Winnipeg - - MeRaeBlc
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

THE ALL CANADIAN-
MAUE CAR

F/ w HY purchase an

À0ý mported car and
pay 35% custOms

charges when you can buy right

rhere in Canada the acknow-
lged equal of the greatest

fore ign makes? Why not have every

dollar go mbni the qualiiy, of your car?

Send for the new RUSSELL catalogue - cut out this an-
noumcment and mail to us with your name and address
written on the margin and receive the finest motor car cata-
logue ever produced in this country.

TUREhI LEADING MODELS:
RUSSELL "138" with the world-famnous Knight motor, $5,00
RUSSELL "122", also with the Knight motor - - - $3,50
RUSSELL 1130"1 with our splendid valve motor - - $2,350 EIU1Pild>

nvery car bas the standard features of the mnt approved automobile
construction, with the extrenie of conifoi t and style.

Mail us this announcement now.' If you have any interest
ln motor cars you should get the catalogue. It will prove
a revelation of the value which the 1910 RUSSELL gives.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY LIMITIED
' WEST TORONTO

Makers of 11gh-Grade Automobiles

Branches: Troronto, Hamiltton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver and
Melbourne, Australia.

*Canada's,,Groatost I'ndustry
Q~ Do you know that this subject is handled every week by the
"Ca ' adian Farm" in a way to interest everyone? The farmer,
the grain raiser, stock breeder, dairyman, of course find its help
to be invaluable; bult those thousand of people who are related
through limanciai interests to this greatest industry find its reviews
of worid conditions of the highest service. Expert market
reports and scientific information a specialty. Yearly subscrip-
tion $i.oo orly. Twenty pages, illustrated.

Canaýdian Farm
12 WsIIIngton St. E. - Toronto

10H CLARETS, &c.
CALVET BRAND

StandsT for &~ (10)FMHGAES SÀUIWM or
CALVETr BR UNIPRc ~A

CALVET "s BORDEUXIC@e tdfi J ean u gudbose

Vescnnow be obtainet eday ordered frons ail
CALVET .1yeif__ in tht oiin

FREI

is spe-
)ple in
terms.

upwards
n of Suga u
acicUty.ran

-rchants or on
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Every member of your, farnily and your
fiends who corne to see you wil enjoy

The Edison Phonôograph
T H EY'LL love it, every one of them-because itplays every kind of music, just the kind that each

one likes best and in the purest, truest, most
lifelike rendering. Perhaps you like ragtime best;' onie
member of your family may prefer Grand Opera;
another band, orchestra or vaudeville monologue.
Ail right, bere they are-the Edison Phonograph plays
them all-and plays them as
no other instrument can be-
cause it is the only instrumen~t
which plays both Standard and
Amberol Records.

AMBEROL
RECORDS
are the longest playing Re-
cords made-and that means
that oniy on Amberol Records,
and only in the Edison Phono-
graph, cau you get ail the
best of ail kinds of music,
played as originally composed
and as meant to bu piayed
witbout hurrying or cuttiug

just the music you like best, or ail the music you like
best-on bath Standard and Amberol Records.

The more you know about music the more you will
appreciate the Edison Phonograph-for the Edison is
the aniversal musician-it is the one instrument that
plays ail kinds of music that no one musician could

,master in a life'time. AND
IT IS THE HEART 0F
YOLJR HOME CIRCLE.

Edison Phonographa. .$16.50 to $240.00
Edison Standard Recordsa....... 4 0e
Edison Amberol Records (play twice

as long).................. 65c.
Edison Grand Opera Records 85c to $1.25

There are Edison .dealers
everywhere. Go ta the nearest
and hear the Edison Phono-
graph play both Edison Stan-
dard and Amberol Records
and get complete catalogs
from your deaier or from us.

NATI ONAL
PHONOGRAPH

CO MPA NY
Il15 LAKESIDE AVENUE

ORANGE, N. J., U. S. A.


